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REPORT
To the State Board of Financial Institutions:
rn compliance with your instructionsr r am pleased to present
herewith the Eightieth AnnuaL Report of the Examining Division
of the state Board of Financial rnstitutions, covering the fiscal-year July l-' L985 through June 30, L986. Ttre schedules and abstracts
incLuded contain pertinent infomration relating to the operation,
changes, and condition of banks, trust conpanies, savings and loan
associations, savings banks, and credit unions under the supervision
of the state Board of Financial rnstitutions; and comparative
abstracts reflect the changes in the resources during this period.
A List of funeral homes that are licensed to seLl- preneed burial-
contracts is included. Since the rtsouth CaroLina Bank Holding Act'r,
became effective on January 1, l-986, r^re are incLuding a list of
bank holding companies that have bank subsidiaries in South Carol-ina
as of June 30, L986, that are required to register with the state
Board of Financial Institutions.
Also included in this report are the annual reports of the consumer
Finance Division of the state Board of Financial_ rnstitutions,
covering the period January 1, 1-985 through December 3L, 19g5.
RespectfulLy submitted,
A, / /l\k#r {,""!k/*\
Conunissioner of Banking
September 30, L986
CoLumbia, South Carofina
4
STATE BOAPO OF FINANCIAL INSTITT]TIONS
Description of Activities
I. Administration
Nine member Board that meets monthly. The State Treasurer is
Chairman and ex officio member. The Board acts upon applications
for new banks, trust companies, savings and loan associations,
savings banks, credit unions, consumer finance licenses, and preneed
burial contract licenses to funeral home directors. Also, it acts
on applications for branches of banks, savings and loan associations,
savings banks, and credit unions. Issues regulations and instructions
relating to supervision of financial institutions under its control.
II. Examining Division
The Conrnissioner of Banking, who reports to the State Board of
FinanciaL lnstitutions, is in charge of this division which examines
and supervises banks, trust cornpanies, savings and loan associations,
savings banks, credit unions, and issues l-icenses to funeral- honre
directors who sell- preneed burial contracts and unintains records
concerning the sale of such contracts. Makes investigations for
new bank, trust company, savings and loan association and savings
bank charter applications and investigations for branch appl-ications.
Reviews bank reports of examination made by Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. Since January 1, 1986, the effective date of
the rrSouth Carolina Bank HoLding Actrr, the division receives and
processes applications for South Carolina bank holding companies and
for these holding companies to acquire South Carolina banks, South
Carolina bank holding companies, and banks and holding companies in
thirteen Southern Region states and the District of CoLumbia that
have reciprocity laws. Through examination procedures, keeps the
State Board of Financial Institutions advised of the condition of
financial institutions under its control. In constant contact with
these institutions. Makes call on banks and trust companies four
times annually for report of condition, and earnings and dividend
report for banks quarterl-y and for trust conpanies semiannual-Ly.
Makes call on savings and loan associations and savings banks twice
annual-ly and credit unions semiannually. Compiles annuaL report
of these institutions as required by statutory Law. Deter:nines if
State laws, rules and regul-ations, and instructions of the Board
are courplied with, and reports criminal violations to the Board.
STAIE BOARD OF ETNANCIAL INSTII'T]TTONS
Description of Activities--Continued
III. Consumer Finance Division
Division head is a Director, who reports to the State Board
of Financial Institutions. This division examines and supervises
consurner finance companies l-icensed under TitLe 34, chapter 29,
code of Laws of south caroLina, L976, as amended (Section 34-29-Lo
et seq) "consuner Finance Law" and TitLe 37 'tconsumer protection
Coderr (Section 37-3-500 et seq) trsupervised Loansrr. Conducts hearings
on applications for new Licenses, investigates courplaints filed,
checks death claims of borrowers who are deceased, cornpiles annual
report as required by the aforementioned Laws, and keeps the Board
of FinanciaL lnstitutions futly informed of problems and vioLations
of the 1-aws, regulations and instructions of the Board.
ORGANIZATIOML CIIART
FIMNCIAL SUMMARY
FISC,AL YEAR I.985-86
Approprlated LaPsed
State Funds Expenditures Funds
Administration
Examlning Divislon
Consurner Finance Division
Total
$ 79,545.00
995,680.00
3y.97L.OL
$ 17,893.83
835,332 .68
3L2,590.76
$ 61,651.17
L6O,y7.32
22.380.25
$ ---
l_,002 , 986 .00
375,484.0O
Excess of
Revenue Over
Expenditures
$ (17,893.83)
t67 1653.32
62.893.24
$1,410,196.01 $1,165 r8L7.27 $244,378,74 $1,378,470.00 +2L2,652.73
ADMINISTRATION
E)GI'{INING
DIVISION
CONSl]MER
FII'IANCE
DIVISION
SOUTIT CAROLIM STATE
JIJNE 30,
TRUST CO,IPAI{Y
1986
Location Name Officer in Charge
Conway The Trust Company
Chartered August
of the South
20, 1981
E. F. Lucas, III
CONDITION STATEMENT
JIINE 30, 1986
ASSETS:
Cash and cash items
Denrand deposits due from depository institutions
Time deposits due fron depository institutions
Investnents
Other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Executor, administrator, guardian, trustee, and
similar accounts
Agency, custodian, escro\d, safekeeping, and
similar accounts
Employee benefit accounts
Total Trust Accounts
Other Liabilities
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits and reserves
Total Liabilities and Equiry Capiral
q 
---
L 1674,O78
10,928,992
L4,L87
$L2,6L7,I47
$L2,L8L,324
L22,825
$L2,3O4rL49
250,000
5,777
57,22L
$L2,6L7,L47
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986
Unit Banks
Location Name of Bank President Officer in Charge
Chesnee
Coh,rmbia
Darlington
Estill-
Greel-eyviLle
Heath Springs
Jefferson
Johnsonvil.le
LittLe River
McCormick
Ridgeway
Westminster
Chesnee State Bank
Victory Savings Bank
Darlington County Bank
The Exchange Bank
Bank of Greeleyville
The Bank of Heath Springs
Bank of Jefferson
Johnsonville State Bank
lst Atlantic Bank
The Dorn Banking Conrpany
Bank of Ridgeway
Bank of Westminster
H. M. Arthur
Thomas E. Felder
W. B. I"lcCown, III
R. M. Laffitte
Robert I^l . Jonte
W. H. Brldges
D. H. Douglass, Jr.
Ivan E. Hanna
Robert E. Coffee, Jr.
G. J. Sanders, Jr.
I^lill-iam A. HemeLl
M. T. Abbott
John I^1. Klllough, EVP
Ihouras E. Felder, Pres.
W. B. McCorn, III , Pres.
R. M. Laffitte, Pres.
Robert W. Jonte, Pres.
W. H. Bridges, Pres.
D. H. Douglass, Jr.r Pres.
Ivan E. Hanna, Pres.
Robert E. Coffee, Jr,, Pres
G. J. Sanders, Jr., Pres.
WiLliam A. Hanvell, Pres.
M. T. Abbott, Pres.
SOUTH C.AROLIM STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
o
Locatlon
A11endale
Andrews
BeLton
Bethune
Officer in Charge
Henry S. Laffitter Pres.
George R. Geer, Jr, Pres
CaroL Jayroe, Br. Mgr.
Kay Benton, Mgr.
H. G. Tarbox, Jr., VP
James R. Fowlerr Pres.
B. J. HaLl, AC
A. B. Comer, AVP
B. J. Collins, Jr.rAVp
s. J. Fretwell, Jr., VP
R. Dean Thompson, AVP
R. Dean Thompson, AVP
Enily W. Best, Pres.
Cherry G. McGoy, VP
Name of Bank President
CaroLina Connnercial Bank
Branches:
In-Tonrn--Drive-In
Fairfax
Andrews Bank and Trust Company
Branches:
Georgetown
Georgetown--MaryviL1e
MurreLLs InLet
Pawleys IsLand
Capital Bank and Trust
Brenches:
In-Town--Anderson S treet
In-Tcmn--McGee Way
Anderson-- Belton Hlghway
Honea Path
Piedmont- Piedmont Center
WiLLiamston
WilLiamston- -Five Points
Sandhills Bank
Branch:
McBee
Henry S. Laffltte
George R. Geer, Jr.
James R. FowLer
EmiLy ttr. Best
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
President
H
Location
Bishopville
Clinton
CoLurnbia
Name of Bank Officer in Charge
Anna Baskin Mayes, Pres.
lI. E. I^lebster, Br. Mgr.
James Von Hollen, Pres.
Norman W. Dixon, AVP
Nornen W. Dixon, AVP
John W. Dickens, VP
W. W. Johnson, GEO
Deborah Johnson, Br. Supvr.
Mark S. Coran, AVP
Thomas A. Cooke, VP
Mary Harper WiLkins, AC
David G. Fischer, AC
Thomas H. Richardson, AC
l,lary M. Johnson, AVP
Judy Smith, Br. Supvr.
JiLl M. Kesler, AC
Andrea D. Krouse, AC
Timothy D. Howell, AC
David Dougherty, VP
T. Don Sherard, Jr., AVP
The Peoples Bank
Branch:
In-Town--South Main Street
M. S. Bail-ey & Son, Bankers
Branches:
In-Town--Copel-and PLeza
In-Town--South Broad Street
Laurens
NCNB South CaroLina
Branches:
In-Town- -As sembLY S treet
In-Town-- Colrrnbia MalL
Night DepositorY
In-Town--Dentsvill-e
In-Town--Dutch Brook
In-Tom--Eau CLaire
In-Tovln--Fores t Acres
In-Toron- -MiLlwood
In-Torn--Rivermont
In-Town- -S pring Val1eY
In-Town--St. Andrews
In-Town--St . Andrews--
Richardson Ptaza
In- Town-- S rmrter HighwaY
AbbeviLLe
AbbeviLl-e--South AbbeviLle
Anna Baskin },layes
James Von Hollen
John G.P. Boatwright
Location Name of Bank
SOUTH CAROLIM STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
President
N
Officer in Charge
Jeffrey P. Spears, AC
Marion K. Patton, AC
M. Anthony Mouzon, AVP
David L. Peters, AVP
Betty Whit, Br. Supvr.
Marshall Martin, Jr. rAVP
Kay Still, AVP
D. Wayne Padgett, VP
Julian Blank, III, AC
Crickett Scoggins, AC
Harrold E. Clifton, AC
Don M. Rochelle, AVP
Carolyn Bodle, AC
Sivel Inabinett, AC
Daryl Milligan, AC
Barbara H. Smith, AC
Peggy R. Knight, AVP
Dean Morillo, Br. Supvr.
Robert L. Sands, AVP
Allen W. Griffin, AC
Rebecca O. Barnes, AC
Dennis R. King, Jr., AC
I^I. WendeLl Cole, AVP
Catherine B. Hovrard, AC
Aiken
Aiken--Augusta Road
Aiken--South Aiken
Anderson
Anderson- - North Anderson
Anderson--I^Jest Anderson
BarnweLl
Barnwe L l-- - Tri- County
Batesburg
Ba tesburg-- Batesbur g PLaza
Beaufort
Beaufort-- Burton
Calhoun FalLs
Cayce
Charleston
CharLeston--Ashley River Road
CharLeston-- Drive- In
Charleston--Medical Center
Charl-e s t on-- S outh Windermere
Charleston--St. Andrews
Florence
Florence--Florence Shopping },la
Florence--South Park MalL
Goose Creek
Greenville
GreenvilLe--Augusta Road
H(,
SOUTH C.A.ROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
Location Name of Bank President Officer in Charge
Greenvi 1 1e- - Berea
Greenvil 1e- - Dona ldson
Greenvil-Le--Furman
Greenvil le-- GreenvilLe Mal- L
GreenviLle--Halnuood Road
GreenviLle--North HilLs
GreenviLle--Park Place
GreenviLle-- Pendl-eton S treet
Greenvi I l-e- - Pl-easantburg
GreenviLl-e--South Church Street
*Greenvil-le--Textile IIall
GreenviLle--Wade Hampton
Greenwood
Greenwood-- Cross Creek
Greenwood--Highway 72 Bypass
Greenwood--Ma thews
Greenwood--Montague
Greer--Main Street
Greer--Poinsett Street
Hilton Head Island
Hilton Head Island--North Island
Hilton Head Island--Sea Pines
Hilton Head Isl-and--Shelter Cove
Inman
Joanna
ArEhur tlilliams, AVP
Joseph P. Sanders, III, VP
Brenda McKay, Br. SuPvr.
Dean VarneyrBr. Supvr.
Cynthia Williams, AC
Ernest N. Irby, AVP
Bobby J. Lister, VP
W. Davld White, VP
Faye D. Noland, VP
R. I^Iayne Powell, AVP
Elizabeth Holford, AC
Charles W. Knapp, AVP
John H. Roberts, AVP
W. E. Crosby, VP
Thomas C. Talbert, VP
Joseph C. Brotrn, AC
Robert E. Woodward, AVP
Edward L. Tirmnerman, VP
Gary Hassen, AVP
James Zinrnerman, Jr., AVP
Martha A. Young, AC
Frances 0. Evans, AC
*Temporary Seasonal Facility - open during the International Textile Exhibition
SOUTH C,AROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
Location Officer in Charge
Sally Cox, Br. Supvr.
Gertrude Y. Howard, AVP
Samuel N. Smith, AVP
Patricia Curnmings, AC
Barry Aughtry, VP
August Claussen, AC
Michael Taylor
Kathy Tarrer, AC
Patricia Stanley, Br. Supvr.
W. Larry Ricks, VP
Marion OrBarr, Vp
Donald Harrison, Jr., AC
Patsy K. Hayes, Mgr.
Rey D. Berry, VP
Zack Livingston, AVP
T. J. McCorkl-e, Jr., AVP
Pickens R. Brown, AVP
trrliLliam G. Tindall, VP
Barbara B. Baker, AVP
Barbara Eikner, AVP
Bobby J. pedgerr, Vp
+-
Johns Island
Johnston
Johnston--Lee Street
Langley
Lexington--Oak Grove
Mauldin
Mount Pleasant
Myrtle Beach Main
Myrtle Beach--North
Kings Highway
Myrtle Beach--Outlet Park
Night Depository
Myrtle Beach--South
Kings Highv'ray
New Ellenton
New El-Lenton-- Drive-In
Newberry
Newberry-- Bypas s
Newberry--Main Street
Ninety Six
North
North Augusta
North Augusta--Mertintoryn Road
North Augusta--West Avenue
North Charleston
North Charleston- -Northwoods
Orangeburg
Orangeburg--CoLrt House Square
Name of Bank President
SOUTII CAROLIM STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks .Operating Branches
H(rl
Location Name of Bank President Officer in Charge
Orangeburg--MaL1-
*Perris Island
*Parris IsLand--Panana Street
Pendleton
Pickens
Ridge Spring
SaLuda
SaLuda--North Maln
Scneca
Seneca--Oconee Square
SimpsonviLLe
Six MiLe
Spartanburg
Spartanburg- -Duncan Park
Spartanburg--Hearon CircLe
S partanburg- - Hi L 1-cre s t
S partanburg-- Pinewood
Spartanburg--ReidvilLe Road
Surnter
Taylors
[,Iagener
Ware Shoals
West Coh:mbia
West Columbia- -Airport
Whitmire
Woodruff
David T. Blewer, AVP
Evelyn Willard, AC
James R. Vaughn, VP
William A. Shealy, AC
DaLe G. Slack, VP
Ruth L. Crout, AVP
Jack D. Agee, VP
Lul-a Mee l'lize, Br. Supvr
Carol E. Whatley, VP
Avanelle W. Powell, l'1gr.
Brenda C. Lemons, AC
Richard Marcengill, AC
Sandra Sprouse, AC
Paul Schuritt, AC
L. Thomas Wrlght, Jr., A
Malcolm R. Rivers, VP
Janet M. Hipp, AC
Mary T. Lybrand, AC
Mary P. Pearman, VP
Patrick Riddick, vP
John lI. Carter, AC
Virginia Yarbrough, AVP
Perry Ouzts, AC
VP
*ililitary facility
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
Location
Colurbia
Name of Bank
First-Citizens Bank and Trust
Company of South Carol-ina
Branches:
In- Tcnvn- - Dent svi Ll-e
In- Tor,ln--Forest Lake
In-Town--Harbison
In- Town- -Middl-eburg Of f ice
Park
In- Tovrn- -Midlands
In-Tor,rrn--North 21
In-Town--North Main Street
In-Tcmrn--Park and Lady Street
In-Tornrn--Rosewood
In-Tovrn--St. Andrews
In-Town- -Sumter Highway
Aiken
Anderson--Lakeside Ma11
Anderson--Main
Anderson- - S ouths ide
Beech Island
Belvedere
BoiLing Springs
Charleston
Charleston-- Folly Road
Shopping Center
President
Frank R. Holding
Officer in Charge
Robert W. Braswell-, EVP
Russell A. McCoy, III, VP
Elsie A. Dean, AC
Henry B. McGiLl, Jr., AC
WiLlian B. Harley, Jr., AC
J. Dale Barker, AVP
James H. Baker, III, VP
John L. Gettys, VP
Nancy Smith, Adm. Asst.
Patrick C. McMesters, VP
Royce L. Rivers, Jr., AVP
Susan F. Duvall, AVP
Robert B. Chaplin, AVP
Sandra S. Bobo, AVP
J. B. Terry, VP
John W. Dawklns, VP
RonaLd S. Nobl-ett, VP
Harry B. Mertins, Jr., VP
Donna T. Sams, AVP
D.right L. Moody, Jr., VP
MitchelL K. Chisholm, AC
o\
SOUTH CAROLINA STA]3 BANKS
JIINE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
Location Name of Bank
Charleston- -Hi ghway /47
Charleston--King S treet
Charleston- -Marion S quare
Charleston--MedicaL Center
CharLeston- -Morrison Drive
CharLeston- -Rivers Avenue
Cheraw
Cheraw--West Cheraw
Chesterfield
Chesterfield--West Main Street
Clemson--Main
Clio
Conway--I"Iain Office
Conway--North Main
Cowpens
Dillon
DiLlon--North 301
Dillon--South of the Border
Eastover
Elgin
FLorence
F Lorence- - Dar lington 
.Highway
Florence--Second Loop Road
Georgetown
Great Falls
Officer in Charge
W. King Richardson, Jr.,
AVP
JuLie M. OakLey, AC
Rose T. Boxx, AVP
Charles A. Cl-arkin, Jr.,
AC
Patricia C. MiJ.es, AC
Frank P. Hutto, AVP
C. Larry Haynes, AVP
Helmtraud Abel, AC
Emsley A. Laney, Jr., VP
Margie R. Gaskins, AC
Daryl L. Grinstead, VP
Derry McCormick, VP
John C. Griggs, Jr., VP
Mary Moody, Br. Mgr.
Pat Cassidy, Br. Mgr.
CharLes S. Mclaurin, III,
Reg. VP
Stephen S. Jacobs, AVP
Bobbie K. Arrington, AVP
Jack G. Teasley, AVP
D. Leroy Bailey, Jr., VP
Robert D. Walden, Jr., AC
Ernest W. Brown, Jr., AC
Robert R. Martin, Jr., VP
Evans M. Vaughn, VP
!
President
Location
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
President
@
Officer ln Charge
Cynthia S. Banks, AC
David C. Austin, VP
D. Joyce Elrod, AVP
Joanie hI. Benjamin, Br. Mgr.
Celia M. Thompson, AC
John D. Brorrrn, Jr., AC
James C. Holcombe, AVP
L. t{alker Padgett, Jr., AVP
Rebecca BeyLotte, AC
Don Gardner, VP
Jack Stanl-ey, VP
Jerry l{il-liams, VP
John Evans, Jr., VP
John Evans, Jr., Vp
L. !troolwine, Br. Mgr.
John Tinrnermen, Jr., AVP
Ted G. Sanders, AVP
Cathy Heitzenrater, AC
H. T. Floyd, VP
WiLlard S. Hewitt, VP
Pamela H. Denaux, AVP
William E. Coleman, AC
Gary E. McMehan, AVP
B. L. Duke, VP
HamiLton Hutto, AVP
Name of Bank
Great FaLls--Dearborn Street
GreenviLLe
GreenviLLe--Augusta Road
Greenvi LLe- - Pleasantburg
Greenvi L l-e- -tr{ade Hampton
GreenviLle--White Horse Road
Irmo
Jackson
James Island
Kershaw
Lake View
Lancaster
Lancas ter--Eas tgate
Lancas ter- -I,tres t gate
Landrum
Lyman
Mauldin
Mount Pleasant
NichoLs
North Charleston
North Charleston--North Trident
North Charl-eston- -Northwoods MalL
North Charleston--Oak Ridge p'J-aza
Pacolet
Pageland
Pageland--Dohrntown
SOUTH C,A,ROLIM STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
H\o
Location Name of Bank President Offlcer tn Charge
CoLurnbia
Ehrhardt
Pawleys Island Beach
Saluda
Spartanburg
S partanburg- -AsheviLle Highway
S partanburg-- Hi LLcres t
S partanburg--Morgan S quare
Spartanburg--Pine S treet
S par tanburg- -Wes tgate
Trenton
l{est Columbia
First Pelmetto State Bank and Trust
Cornpany
Branches:
In-Town--Bush River Road
In-Town--Eau Claire
In-Town- -Eas t Columbia
In-Town--North Millwood Avenue
Camden
tr{est Col-umbia
Enterprise Bank of
Branches:
Bamberg
Derunark
Wal-terboro
South Carolina
Carl L. BrazelL
w. Il. Varn, Jr.
Benjamin C. Coleman, AVP
WalLace W. Brawley, EVP
Catherine G. Dunnaway, AC
Terry K. PhilLips, AVP
Erma Nel1 Hanna, AVP
Bobby D. Gilliam, Br.Ugr.
Pet G. Patterson, AVP
Grace H. Satcher, AVP
J. Doyle Pinholster, VP
CarL L. Brazell, Pres
Richard E. Bennett, AVP
Carolyn C. Scott, AC
Peggy P. Stork, AVP
Phillip H. Gibson, AVP
I^I. H. Varn, Jr., Pres
RendeLL L. Ma:nsell, Br.M
T. Wallace McCord, VP
gr.
H. O.
w. H.
N)o
Location
ELLoree
Fairfax
GreenviLle
Name of Bank
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BAI{KS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
President
R. M. Grifflth
t{alker R. Harter
I^1. H. Parks
Officer ln Charge
R. M. Griffith, Pres.
MichaeL F. Evans, AVP
Walker R. Harter, Pres.
l{iLson, Jr. , Sr.VP
Parksr Pres.
Bill Roughton, AC
Debbie WiLkinson, AVP
Janice Stiegman, AVP
CharLene Ayers, AVP
Janie Bridges, AVP
Kay Gray, AC
Ken Buffington, Sr.VP
J. WiLLiam Hughes, VP
Daniel Thomason, VP
The Benk of Elloree
Branch:
Santee
AllendaLe County Bank
Branches:
In-Town-- Drive-up
Allendal-e
Corrnunity Bank
Branches:
In- Town- - Bancenter
In-Town--Berea
In- Town- - Cornnunity Expressbank
In-Town--East North Street
In- Town--Mil-ls Avenue
In- Town- - P1-easantburg
In- Town- -I,Iade Hampton
Easley
Greer
Seneca
Simpsonvil-Le
Spartanburg--Wes tgate Ma 11
NH
Location
Greenwood
Greer
Hampton
Ha rt svi L 1e
Name of Bank
The County Bank
Branches:
In- Tcnvn-- Greenwood Bui lding
In-Town--North
In-Tor,vn-- Reynolds S treet
In- Town--Marshall Road
Bank of Greer
Branches:
In-Town--Greer PLaza
In-Town--North Main Street
In- Torvn- -Trade S treet
Duncan
Greenvi l-l-e- -Ma:orel- 1 Pointe
Taylors- -Eastgate Vil-1a ge
Taylors--Wade Hampton Express
Palmetto State Bank
Branches:
In-Tovrn--West End
Beaufort
Bluffton
Burton
The Bank of Hartsville
Branches:
In- Town- - CaroLina Avenue
SOUfi{ CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
R. T. Dunlap, Jr.
H. Alvin Freeman
Chas. A. Laffltte,
Joseph G. Cothran, Jr.
Officer in Charge
R. T. Dunlap, Jr., Pres.
Joyce Dove, AC
William G. Carnp, AVP
K. Stephen Byrd, VP
Henry E. McKinney, III'AVP
H. Alvin Freeman, Pres.
Dorothy McHugh, AVP
Rebecca H. Barbrey, AC
Vlrginia S. trIilson, AC
RandaLL Suber, AVP
L. Don Stokes, AVP
J. Larry Loftis, AVP
Chas. A. Laffitte, Jr., Pres.
Mary Anne StanLey, AC
Bruce Tate, VP
Montague T. Laffitte, EVP
Alice Hodges, AVP
Joseph G. Cothran, Jr., Pres.
Julia Martin, Mgr.
President
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
N)
N)
Location
Hemingway
Hodges
HoLly Hill
Ilonea P8th
Officer in Charge
Rondal J. WaLL, AVp
N. Wayne Helms, AVp
J. W. Kennedy, Jr., pres.
Blanche E. Patterson, AVp
Archie V. Rhodes, Vp
Abney C. WaLlace, pres.
Marion Butler, Br. Mgr.
John L. Hutto, Pres.
Sybil R. Mims, Vp
Catherine M. Ott, Vp
R. Michael Holcombe, Vp
WiLLiam G. HaL1, pres.
H. O. Mullinax, Sr.Vp
Marion O. Boyce, Jr., Vp
Name of Bank I pr.sident
In-Tom--Harrsville Ma11
In-Town-- Prestwood Lake
Anderson State Bank, Inc.
Branches:
In-Town--Broad Street
JohnsonvilLe
Bank of Hodges
Branch:
Greenwood
Farmers and Merchants Bank of
South CaroLina
Branches:
Bournan
Eutawvill-e
Moncks Corner
The Cormnercial- Bank
Branches:
Tn- Tor,vn-- PLaza Drive- in
In-Town--West Greer Street
Donalds
Due l{est
J. I,I . Kennedy, Jr.
Abney C. WalLace
John L. Hutto
William G. HaLL
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JLINE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
President
N)(,
Locatlon
Iva
Kingstree
Lake City
Lamar
Name of Bank Officer in Charge
J. R. McGee, Pres.
Shawn R. McGee, AW
J. B. Clarkson, Jr., pres.
Ellen G. Manning, Br. Mgr.
Mary Frances Byrdic, Br.Mgr.
Anne D. Britton, Br. Mgr.
Thomas R. Perrin, pres.
Sandra M. Pate, Br. Mgr.
Pamela C. Strickland, Br.Mgr.
Rebecca A. Buddln, Br. Mgr.
R. L. Beasley, Pres.
J. Aubrey CrosLand, VP
WiLliam Spencer, VP
Nancy A. Stewart, VP
Rlchard L. Beasley, pres.
John S. Mclaurin, VP
Nancy A. Stewart, VP
O. H. Ham, VP
The Peoples Bank of lva
Branch:
Anderson-- Homeland park
The Exchange Bank of Kingstree
Branches:
In- Torn--Nelson Boul-evard
In-Town--Longstreet
Lane
Lake City State Bank
Branches:
In-Town--Main Street
Coward
Scranton
Carol-ina Bank and Trust Company
Branches:
Bennettsville
Chesterfield
Darlington
HertsviLLe
Mullins
Quinby
Society Hill
J. R. McGee
J. B. Clarkson, Jr.
Thomas R. Perrin
R. L. Beasley
SOUfH CAROLIM STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
Location Name of Bank President Officer in Charge
Latta
Laurens
Lexington
Latta Bank and Trust Conrpany
Branch:
In-Town--East Main Street
Palmetto Benk
Branches:
In- Town--Church S treet
In-Tourn--North Harper Street
Fountain Inn
Greenvil-Le--East North Street
GreenviLLe--Ha5zwood Road
GreenviLLe--Horell Road
S impsonville
Spartanburg-- Blackstock Road
Spartanburg- -Fernwood Drive
Sp.artanburg--Spartan Centre
The Lexington State Bank
Branches:
In-Town--Main Street
In-Town--Mortgage Loan Dept.
Batesburg
Cayce
Cayce--Knox Abbott Drive
Chapin
Irmo
I{est CoLumbia- -Airport
R. Walton Broron
PauL W. Stringer
Raymond S. Caugtrnan
R. Walton Brown, Pres.
L. Leon Patterson, cEo
LoveLace C. Compton, AVP
CharLene C. Stroud, AC
Sam Peden, AVP
Timothy Gentry, Br. Mgr.
Harom D. Wood, Br. Mgr.
Robert Reeves, Br. Mgr.
Deborah Hardick, Br. Mgr.
DoneLd Kiser, Br. Mgr.
Cindy Rhyner, Br. Mgr.
E. Patrick Crowley, Br. Iulgr
Raymond S. Caughman, Pres.
R. W. McCormick, VP
Marion McDonald, AVP
Bryant Jennings, AVP
Grayson BlackvrelL, AC
G. Von tr{essinger, AVP
Robert G. I4il-Ler, AVP
W. Herman Hite, Br. Mgr
SOUTH C,AROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
N)(Jl
Location Name of Bank President Officer in Charge
Manning
Mullins
Myrtle Beach
hlest Coltrmbia--Augusta Road
West Columbia--Sunset Boul-evard
The Bank of CLarendon
Branches:
In-Town--North Brooks Street
Santee
Surrrnerton
Anderson Brothers Bank
Branches:
In- Town-- Consr.rner Credit
In-Town--Drive-In
AYnor
The Anchor Bank
Branches:
In-Town--Dunes
In-Town--Outlet Park III
Night Depository
In-Tovrn--Outlet Park at Waccamaw
Mall Night Depository
In-Tor,rn--Pottery Road Express
In-Tovrn- - Thirteenth Avenue
South Express
lloward Elkins
B. B. Anderson
Stephen L. Chryst
John W. Harmon, VP
Steven P. Nivens, VP
Horard Elkins, Pres.
Earline B. Gamble, Br.Mgr
W. H. Livingston, AVP
David Woods, AC
B. B. Anderson, Pres.
Rozena C. Graham, AVP
W. G. Hucks, Jr., VP
Stephen L. Chryst, Pres.
Julian E. Springs, AVP
Jean Murdock, Supvr.
Tina Barnette, Supvr.
SOUTH CAROLIM STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
N
o\
Location Name of Bank President Officer in Charge
OLanta
PamplLco
Surfside Beach
TinrnonsviLLe
Travelers Rest
The Cl.tizens Bank
Brenches:
Lynchburg
Turbeville
Pamplico Bank and Trust Company
Branch:
In-Tor,rn- -Wal-nut S treet
Waccamaw State Bank
Branch:
Murrells Inlet
Pee Dee State Bank
Branches:
Florence--Ebenezer
Florence- -Huntington PLaza
Florence--Five Points
Bank of TraveLers Rest
Branches:
In- Tolln- - Dorvntolvn
GreenviLle-- Ol.d Buncombe
Road
Marie tta- -S Later-Marie tta
G. Ray Coker
A A. Munn, III
James O. Frye
Rodney B. Searborough
R. Bruce White
J. Bryan Carter, EVP
Barney Lee Momis, AC
Kenneth W. Lee, VP
A. A. Munn, III, Pres.
CLara B. Pait, AVP
James O. Frye, Pres.
Rodney B. Scarborough,
Rhett Bacot, AC
Richard L. Melton, AVp
J. R. Rinrner, VP
R. Bruce White, Pres.
MicheLle Huff, AC
WlLliarn L. Batson, AVP
Sharon Forrest, AVP
Pres.
SOUTH CAROLIM STATE BANKS
JtNE 30, 1986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
Location
Union
VarnviLLe
WaLhalLa
Wal-terboro
Name of Bank President Officer in Charge
H. M. Arthur, Pres.
Barbara C. Seigler, Br. Mgr
Suzette R. Sinrnons, Br. Mgr
Hope B. HiLL, Br. Mgr.
F. A. McClure, Jr., Pres.
Ruby D. Nix, Br. Mgr.
Norman Rentz, Jr., Mgr.
Isla M. Guess, Br. Mgr.
Tim O. IIaLL, Jr., Pres.
C. G. Henderson, Pres.
J. Bruce Murdaugh, VP
MlchaeL A. Padgett, VP
MichaeL A. Padgett, VP
cail C. Fral.ix, AC
R. L. Utsey, Jr., VP
Dorothy M. Knight, AC
N)
Arthur State Benk
Branches:
In-Tom--Monarch
In-Tovrn--PLaza
In-Tom--West Main Street
The Hampton County Bank
Branches:
Brunson
Hampton
Yemassee
BLue Ridge Bank of Wa1hal1a
Branch:
In-Town--East Main
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Branches:
In-Toqrn- -Operations Center
In- Torn--Washlngton Street
In-Town--Wichman Street
Ridgeville
St. George
St. George--Memorial Boulevard
H. M. Arthur
F. A. McClure, Jr.
Ha1L, Jr.
SOIITH CAROLIM STATE BANKS
JIIM 30, L986--Continued
Banks Operating Branches
President
N
@
Location
Wlnnsboro
[,Ioodruff
York
Offieer in Charge
I. EarL l'Ioodruff, Pres.
Herbert Humphries, AC
Zebb L. Carter, Sr.VP
K. B. lladdell, EVP
Kathleen R. LeRoy, Br. Mgr.
Mary B. Gaston, Br. Mgr.
Ray W. Burrrs, Pres.
Yvonne Adams, Br. Mgr.
Name of Bank
Bank of Fairfield
Branches:
In- Tortrn- -tr{innsboro Mi L 1s
Blythewood
ltroodruff State Bank
Branches:
In-Torn--North Main Street
In-Torn-- 22L South
Bank of York
Branches:
In-Town--East Liberty Street
Lake WyLie
I. EarL l,{oodruf f
H. M. Arthur
Ray W. Burns
SOI'TII CAROLINA STATE BANKS
Free-standing Automatic TeLLer Machines
June 30, 1-986
Location
Col.rmrbia
Cohmrbia
Greenvill-e
Greer
Lexington
Myrtle Beach
Name of Bank
NCNB South Carolina
In-Town--Dutch Square
In-Town--USC
Clemson
Spartanburg-- Cedar Springs
S partanburg- -lJestgate
Sumter--Palmetto PLaza
West Columbia--Sunset Court
trlest Columbia--West End Square
First-Citizens Bank and Trust Conrpany
of South Carolina
In-Town--Baptist Medical- Center of
South Carolina
In-Town--Blue Cross and Blue Shield
In-Town--South Carolina Department of
Highvrays and Public Transportation
Clemson
Lancaster--Main S treet
West Columbia--NCR Plant
Cornnrnity Bank
In-Town--Operations Center
Bank of Greer
Taylors--Eastgate
The Lexington State Bank
West Cohmrbia--Pl-att Springs Road
tr{est Col-rmrbia--Sunset BouLevard
The Anchor Bank
In- Tqrn- -Wac camaw Drive- up
29
A.
B.
CHANGES IN SOUTI{ CAROLIM STATE BANKS
DURING ETSCAL YEAR 1985-86
Conversions:
On April 7, L986, Southern Bank and Trust Courpany, Greenvil-le,
and its 93 branches converted to a national_ charter and changed
its name to rrFirst Union National- Bank of South Carolinafr.
New Banks:
On February 7, I-986, Lst Atlantic Bank, Little River, was
chartered and opened for business on March 21, L986, at the
intersection of U. S. Highvay 17 and Baldwin Avenue, LittLe
River, South Carolina.
On February 18, 1-986, Darlington County Bank, Darlington, was
chartered and opened for business on March 10, l_986, at 262
Cashua Street, Darlington, South Carolina.
Mergers:
On September L6, 1985, Bank of Sunrnerton, Srmunerton, merged into
The National Bank of South Carolina, Sumter, South Carolina,
becoming a branch of that institution.
On January 2, L986, Bankers Trust of South CaroLina, Columbia,
was acquired by NCNB Corporation, Charlotte, North Carolina, by
merger of NCNB State Bank, CoLumbia, a whoLly or,vned subsidiary,
of NCNB Corporation, into Bankers Trust of South Carolina. The
name of Bankers Trust of south carol-ina is changed to NCNB Bankers
Trust but will continue to operate as Bankers Trust of South
Carolina.
Branches:
On March 1-, L984, The County Bank, Greenwood, South Carolina,
relocated its south Main street Branch from 906 south Main street,
Greenwood, to the corner of south Main street and Marshall Roac,
Greenwood, and changed the name of the branch tortlarshalL Road
Branchtt.
On Ju1-y 1-, 1985, Carol-ina Bank and Trust Company, Lamar, purchased
the assets arrd assumed the deposit l-iabil-ities of the MuLlins
Branch of The Citizens and Southern National Bank of South CaroLina,
Columbia, and established a branch in Mull_ins.
On August 14, L985, Enterprise Bank of South Carolina, Ehrhardt,
opened a branch at 117 North palmetto Avenue, Denmark, knor^ln as
rrDenmark Branchrt.
On August 19, 1985, Bank of Greer, Greer, opened a branch at theintersection of s. c. Highways l-4 and L46, in the Ma:<r,veLl pointe
shopping center, Greenville, knorn as fl,Ia><weLl pointe Branch".
c.
D.
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CHANGES IN SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
DURING FISCAL YEAR 1985-86--Continued
On August 23, L985, Bankers Trust of South CaroLina, Colurnbia,
closed its West Ashley Branch located at 6L0 WesLey Drive,
Charl-eston.
On Septenrber 20, 1985, Southern Bank and Trust Company, Greenville,
opened an in-town branch at the intersection of Pel-ham Road and
I-85 in the Pelham Oaks Shopping Center, knorn as 'fPelhan Oaks
On September 25, 1985, Southern Bank and Trust Company, Greenville,
cLosed its in-tolvn Eastside Branch at Route 4, Brushy Creek Road.
On September 30, 1985, The Bank of Clarendon, Manning, opened a
branch at the intersection of U. S. Highway 301 and S. C. Highway
6 in Santee, knoLrn as trsantee Branchtt
On October L4, L985, Southern Bank and Trust Conpany, Greenville,
opened a loan operations branch at L2L3 Lady Street, Cohmrbia,
known as 'rlady Street Branch".
On October 28, 1985, Bank of York, York, opened a branch at the
intersection of S. C. Ilighways 254, 49 and 557r Lake Wylie,
kncnrn as 'rlake Wylie Branch'r
On November L, l-985, Southern Bank and Trust Company, Qreenville,
cLosed its Laurens--North Harper Street Branch located at 4L0
North Harper Street, Laurens.
On November 5, 1985, B1-ue Ridge Bank of Walhall-a, Walha1-l-a, opened
an in-town branch at 501 East Main Street, known as I'East l"lain
Branchtt.
On November L1, 1985, First-Citizens Bank and
South Carolina, Coh:rnbia, closed its in-town
I-ocated at 2500 Decker BouLevard.
On November L8, 1985, First-Citizens Bank and
South Carolina, Columbia, opened a branch in
at the corner of Main Street and Rose Street,
"Elgin Branch".
On November 29, L985, Southern Bank and Trust Company, Greenville,
closed its Magnol-ia Ma1l Branch l-ocated at 270L W. David Mcleod
Boulevard, Florence.
On December 7, I-985, Connnunity Bank, Greenvil-Le, opened a branch
at 975 By-Pass 123, Seneca, known as rrSeneca Branch".
On December 20, l-985, Bankers Trust of South Carolina, Coltmrbiat
opened a limited service branch at the United States lvlarine
Corps, Parris Island Base, Parris Island, known as I'Panama
Street Branchtt.
On December 23, l-985, Tirst-Citizens Bank and Trust Co'mpany of
South Carolina, Co1-umbia, opened a branch at the intersection
of Pawleys Park Road and Frontage Road, Pawleys Island,
knor^rn as "Pawleys Island Beach Branchrt.
On December 30, 1985, The Bank of CLarendon, Manning, opened a
branch located at the corner of South Dukes Street and Cole
Street, Srmrnerton, known ss ngu[[nerton Branchtt.
Trust Company of
Kroger ATl"1 Branch,
Trust Cornpany of
temporary quarters
ELgin, known as
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CHANGES IN SOUTH CAROLIM STATE BANKS
DURING FISCAL YEAR 1 985-86--Continued
On January 2, L986, Latta Bank and Trust Company, Latta,interchanged its Main Office and in-town branch. Iulain Officeis norrr Located at L00 Eest Leitner street and branch islocated at LOL East Main street and has been named therMain Street Branchrr.
On January 13, L986, Southern Bank and Trust Company, Greenville,
rel-ocated the Bank card center from 4310 sunset Bolievard,hlest col'mbia, to the stephenson center, 120 Gracern noad,
coLrmrbia. The new branch is known as 'card center Branch,r.on January 20, L986, Bankers Trust of south caroLina, coLurnbia,
opened a branch at 23D shelter cove Lane, sheLter coveExecutive Park, Hil-ton Head rsland, known as "shelter coveBranchrt.
On January 20, L986, palmetto Bank, Laurens, opened a branch at249 BLackstock Road, spertanburg knovrn a" i'Blackstock RoadBranch", and a branch at L42 Ferrnvood Drive, Spartanburg,known as rrFerrwood Drive Branchfr
on Februat! 7, 1986, southern Bank and Trust company, Greenvil-Le,closed its North pointe Branch located on Highway 1 at springValley, Colr:mbia, and its Operations Center AtU Brrrr"h locatedat 3239 Sunset Boulevard, West CoLumbia.
on FebruarY 18, 1986' First-citizens Bank and Trust cocrpany of
south carolina, coLr:mbia, rer.ocated its Elgin Branch fromtemporary quarters at 500 Main Street to permanent quarters at504 Main Street, Elgin.
on March 3, 1986' Bankers Trust of south carolina, cohmrbia,
relocated its Johnston Branch frorr 422 calhoun street to430 Calhoun Street, Johnston.
on March 28r 1986' First-citizens Bank and Trust company ofSouth Carol_ina, CoLrmrbia, closed its CoLunbia AthLetic Club
ATIUI Branch Located in the columbia Athletic cl_ub ar 4502Forest Drive, Col.rmrbia.
on_March 3L, L986' southern Bank and Trust courpany, Greenvir.le,closed the folLoroing branches: Highway gr. nrancir, Arrd.r"orr;Fleetwood Branch, Easley; Cherokee pLaza Branch, Gaffney; andFernwood-Glendale Branch, Spartanburg.
on April I-' L986, southern Bank and Trust company, Greenville,
opened a branch in suite 404, Myrtl-e offices, t-goo oat< streei,Myrtle Beach, known as 'tr4yrtle Beach Branch".
On May 1-9, 1986, Waccarnaw State Bank, Surfside Beach, opened abranch at the intersection of u. s. Highuay L7 North and MountGilead Road, Murrells Inlet, known as rtrturrelLs Inlet/GardenCity Branch't.
On June 6, L986, The Lexington State Bank, Lexington, opened abranch in temporary quarters at 595 East col'rnbia Avenue,Batesburg, knovrn as rrBatesburg Branch'r.
On June 13, 1986, First-Citizens Bank and Trust Comrpany of
south carolina, col'mbia, cLosed its Lady street nranttr, Locatedat L248 Lady Street, Colrnbia.
E.
CHANGES IN SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
DURING FISCAL YEAR 1985-86--Continued
Other Changes:
on April 28, 1986, NCNB Bankers Trust, columbia, south carolina,(operating as Bankers Trust of South Carolina), changed its
name to ITNCNB South Carol-inarr, CoLwnbia, South Carolina, andis operating under the nenr title.
Free-standing Automatic Teller Machines :
Effective June 6, 1985, state 1aw was amended to provide that
free-standing automatic telLer machines are not branches.
On ApriL 28, 1986, First-Citizens Bank and Trust Company of
South Carolina, Coh:mbia, placed a free-standing autonratic
teller machine in operation at the south carolina Department
of Highways and Public Transportation, 955 park Street,
Col-umbia.
On May 1-9, 1986, First-Citizens Bank and Trust Cornpany of
South CaroLina, Columbia, placed a free-standing automatic
tell-er machine in operation at Baptist Medical Center of
South Caroline, Taylor and Marion Streets, CoLumbia.
F.
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BANK HOLDING COMPANIES THAT HA\E BANK SUBSIDIARIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA
AS OF JrJNE 30, 1986, THAT ARE REQUIRED TO REGISTER WrTH TrrE
STATE BOARD OF FIMNCIAL INSTITI]TIONS
Name of South CaroLina Bank
Atlanta, GA
Bishopvil-le, SC
Charlotte, NC
Charlotte, NC
Columbia, SC
Columbia, SC
tJ'r Darlington, SC
GreenviLLe, SC
Greenwood, SC
Greenwood, SC
Hampton, SC
HartsviLLe, SC
Holly Hi1l, SC
Lake Clty, SC
Laurens, SC
Lexington, SC
Lrrmberton, NC
Location
I"fyrtle Beaeh,
Tlnmonsville,
Varnville, SC
York, SC
Citizens & Southern National Bank of
South CaroLina, Charleston
The Peoples Bank, BishopvilLe
First Union NationaL Bank of South
Carollna, Greenville
NCNB South Carolina, Coh.rmbia
First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company
of South Carolina, Columbia
First PaLmetto State Bank & Trust
Company, Cohmrbia
Carolina Bank & Trust Company, Lamar
Corrnunity Bank, GreenviLle
Bank of Hodges, Hodges
lhe County Bank, Greernvood
Palmetto State Bank, Hempton
The Bank of }Iartsville, HartsviLle
Farmers & Merchants Bank of
South CaroLina, HoLly HiLl
Lake City State Bank, Lake City
Pelmetto Bank, Laurens
Ttre Lexington Stete Bank, Lexington
Southern NetionaL Bank of South
CaroJ-ina, Loris
The Anchor Bank, Myrtl-e Beach
Pee Dee State Bank, Tiuunonsvil.le
Hampton County Bank, VarnvlLle
Bank of York, York
SC
sc
Name of HoLding Company
Citizens & Southern Georgia Corporation
PeopLes Corporation, Inc. of Bishopville
First Union Corporation
NCNB Corporation
First Citizens Bancorporation of
South Carolina, Inc.
First Palmetto Bancshares Corporation
First CaroLina Bancshares Corporation
Cormnunity Bancorporation, Inc.
General lnsurance Agency, Inc.
TCB Corporation
Palmetto State Benkshares, Inc.
Hartsvil.Le Bancshares, Inc.
FMB of S.C. Bancstrares, Incorporeted
Lake City Bancsheres, Inc.
Palmetto Bancshares, Inc.
L. S. B. Bancstrares, Inc.
Southern NationaL Corporation
Anchor Finencial Corporation
Pee Dee Benkshares, Inc.
Lolcountry Bancshares, Inc.
York Bancsharesl Inc.
CAPITAL STOCK CHANGES IN SOUTH
DURING T'ISCAL YEAR(Stated in thousands
CAROLIM STATE BANKS
1985- 86
of dol-Lars)
Location Name of Bank
Total capital stock as of
Decrease in capital stock
Total- capital- stock as of
June 30, 1985 June 30, 1986
(,
lJl
Bethune
Chesnee
Columbia
CoLumbia
CoLumbia
Darlington
Greenville
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton
Hodges
Laurens
LittLe River
Surmnerton
Surfside Beach
Travelers Rest
Walhal-La
Total
$e0
300
1,000
2,234
375
790
'o:2?o
1,800
600
L66
1,109
':ll'
611
328
$80,298
1.200
$ 22,805
June 30, 1985
during fiscal- year
June 30, L986
$LL4,322
57 ,493$ 56,829
SandhiLls Bank
Chesnee State Bank
NCNB South Carolina
First Palmetto State Bank and Trust Company
Victory Savings Bank
Darlington County Bank (new bank)
Conrnunity Bank
Southern Bank and Trust Company (converted)
The County Bank
Palmetto State Bank
Bank of Hodges
Palmetto Bank
lst Atlantic Bank (new bank)
Bank of Surmnerton (merged)
Waccawmaw State Bank
Bank of Travelers Rest
Blue Ridge Bank of WaLhalla
$78
600
60,L74
1, 906
244
B, LoL
4,568
1,500
400
151_
':330
150
s53
273
600
COMPARATIVE STATE},IENT OF CONDITION OF
Stated in thousands of doll-ars
Cash & due from depository institutions
Securities
Federal funds soLd & sec. pur. under agtts. to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income & reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix. & other assets represent-
ing bank premises
Other real estate owned
AlL other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deposits
Federal funds pur. & sec.
Demand notes issued to U.
borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & Lia. for capitaLLzed Leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total. LiabiLities
June 30, 1
58 Banks
408 Branches
June 30, 1
55 Banks
97 Branches
4 Night Dep.
1 Mil. Fac.
Seas.
$ 371,285
1,609,330
2L7,LLO
21587 1309
L29,602
4,725
107.318
95,026,679
$4,239 ,394
272,L24
27 ,764
2,222
73,LL9
20,9LL
L,450
110,281
L67,272
LLz.L42
95,026,679
4 Night Dep.
L Mil. Fac.
as. Fac. LT
(,
o\
sold under agrts. to repur.
S. Treasury & other
SOUTH CAROLINA STA]E BANKS
i 395,42L
L,655 r4L7
335,869
2,O93,587
L321236
6,259
L87 .697
$4, 806 ,486
$4,L2L,486
186 r 569
56,918
2,449
64,404
2L,934
5,094
82,838
L69,695
$4,806 ,486
'*Reserve for possible Loan Losses $24,839 $ 28, 661
(,{
CCD,IPAMTIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE MNKS-.Continued
tated in t sands of dollars
June 30, 1-985
55 Banks
438 Branches
5 Night Dep.
1 Mil. Fac.
1 Temp. Seas. Fac.
June 30, 1986
55 Banks
335 Branches
4 Night Dep.
2 Mi1. Fac.
1- Temp. Seas. Fac.
19 Free-standine Al
ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository institutions
Securities
Federal funds soLd & sec. pur. under agrts. to reseLl
:kloans, Net of unearned income & reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix. & other assets represent-
sold under agrts. to repur.
S. Treasury & other
ing bank premises
Other real estate ov,rned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deposits
FederaL funds pur. & sec.
Demand notes issued to U.
borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & l-ia. for capitaLized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surpl-us
Undivided profits & capital reserves
TotaI Liabilities
$ 418,085
L,623,620
579,376
3,056,09L
L47 ,357
5 1544
138, l_1L
$ 449,284
L,565 ,5L2
380,806
2 rgg3,g0g
L38,443
3,8L2
234,060
$5,968,184
$4,9L4,843
426,630
89, g9o
2,595
67 ,23L
'3:3"
LL4,322
L87 ,455
L47 ,035
$5,765,825
$4,643,L70
462,684
37 ,32O
L,526
65,542
'2:1"
56,829
383, L93
99,234
$5,968, L84 5.765.825
:kReserve for possible l-oan losses $36,622 $49,800
ABSTRACT OF ALL CALLED REPORTS OF SOUTIT CAROLINA
STATE BANKS MADE DURING FISCAL YEAR T.985-86
(,&
Eated in thousands of doLlars
ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository institutions
Securities
Federal funds soLd & sec. pur. under agrts. to resell
:kl,oans, Net of unearned income & reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix. & other assets represent-
ing bank premises
Other real estate owned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deposits
Federal funds pur. & sec.
Demand notes issued to U.
borrowed money
December 31, 1985
54 Banks
445 Branches
5 Night Dep.
2 Mil. Fac.
Seas. Fac.
$ 495,697
L 1704,557
652r379
3, 301, 7 31
148, 110
41922
140.530
$6,447 ,925
$5,322,060
477,953
88,504
2r5O2
70,905
'3:3u'
LLs,364
L96,L45
L56,423
$6,447 ,925
Mortgage indebtedness
Other LiabiLities
Subordinated notes &
Preferred stock
Co'nunon stock
SurpLus
sol-d under agrts. to repur.
S. Treasury & other
& Lia. for capitalized Leases
debentures
Undivided profits & capital reserves
TotaL LiabiLities $6,060,525
September 30, L
54 Banks
441 Branches
5 Night Dep.
L MiL. Fac.
1 Temp. Seas. Fac.
$ 450,053
L1675,326
467 1495
3, L82, 380
148, 305
5 r2O4
L3L.762
$ 6,050,525
$5,043,373
391 r 098
72,478
2,5L2
7LrB77
'1:3'u
lt 5,105
190, 319
155.687
*Reserve for possible Loan Losses $38,715 $56,773
Stat
ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository institutions
S ecurities
Federal- funds sol-d & sec. pur. under agrts. to reseLl
*Loans, Net of unearned income & reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix. & other assets represent-
ing bank premises
Other real estate ownedg ALL other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deposits
Federal funds pur. & sec. sol-d under agrts. to repur.
Demand notes issued to U. S. Treasury & other
borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & Lia. for capitalized l-eases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital- reserves
Total Liabilities
ABSTRACT OF ALL CALLED REPORTS OF SOUTH CAROLIM
STATE BANKS MADE DURING FISCAL YEAR 1985-86--Continued
do
55
35
4
2
1
l_9
June 30, 1986
Banks
Branches
Night Dep.
Mil. Fac.
Temp. Seas. Fac.
Free- standi AII,Is
$ 449,284
L,565,5L2
380,806
2,993,908
L38,443
3,8L2
234.060
$5,765,825
$4,643,L70
462,684
37 ,320
L1526
65,542
'2,_?"
56,829
383,193
99.234
$5,765,825
March 3L, L986
56 Banks
442 Branches
5 Night Dep.
2 Mil. Fac.
I Temp. Seas. Fac.
$ 481,824
r 1524 1505
550,488
3r5'l'"7 17L3
162,880
4,897
245.r92
$6,487 ,4gg
$5,369,434
418,051_
23,403
2,449
68,464
'3:1"
6L,67L
42L,L62
$6,487 ,499
*Reserve for possibLe Loan Losses $62,57O $49,800
COMPAMTIVE ABSTRACT(Shoring Condition of State Banks, Cash Depositories, and Prlvate Banks
in South Carolina at the Close of Business on Dates Named)
+.o
Mor
Stated in thousands of doll-ars
December 3L, 1930
203 Banks
December 31, 1940
87 Banks
4 Branches
1 Prlvate Bank
ASSETS:
Cash & due fron depository institutions
Securities'
Federal funds sold & sec. pur. under agrts. to resell
Loansr Net of unearned income & reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix. & other assets represent-
soLd under agrts. to repur.
S. Treasury & other
ing bank premises
Other reaL estate ovned
A11 other assets
Totel- Assets
LIABILITTES:
Deposits
FederaL funds pur. & sec.
Demand notes issued to U.
borrovred money
rtgage indebtedness & lla. for capitaLized leases
Other liabil-ities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total t iabilities
$ 26,606
221320
56,048
41148
31292
2,256
$32,602
18,411
20,360
638
(+39
L27
$LL4,670
'?:\',u
834
5,096
:::
81982
4,524
1,538
i72,577
$ul:3'o
5
L,L37
:::
4,37L
21690
1.354
$ 114,670 s72,577o
(Shctwing Condition
in South Carolina
of
at
COI"IPARATIVE ABSTMCT
State Banksr Cash Depositories, and Private Banks
the Close of Business on Dates Named--Continued)
Stated in thousands of dolLars
N
H
ASSETS:
Cash & due frorn depository institutions
Securities
FederaL funds sold & sec. pur. under agrts. to rese11
Loans, Net of unearned income & reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix. & other assets represent-
ing bank premises
Other reaL estate owned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deposits
Federal funds pur. & sec. soLd under agrts. to repur.
Dernand notes issued to U. S. Treasury & other
borrcmed money
Mortgage indebtedness & lia. for capitaLi-zed l-eases
other Liabil-ities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total LiabiLities
$ 87,242
186,604
161,507
3, 9l_8
224
770
$440,265
$ 393 ,020
500
3,082
roleor
l_8,3L3
8.489
$440,265
December 30r 1950
L00 Banks
11 Branches
$ 78,685
LLg 1696
65,860
L,364
65
502
i266,L72
i237 ,926
!:?"
7,863
8,3l_7
$266,L72
(Shovring Condition
in South Carolina
COMPARATI\E ABSTRACT
of State Banks, Cash Depositories,
at the CLose of Business on Dates(Stated in thousands of dollars)
and Private Banks
Named-- Continued)
rl\)
ASSETS:
Cash & due fronr depository institutions
Securities
Federal- funds soLd & sec. pur. under agrts. to reselL
Loans, Net of unearned inco'nre & reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix. & other assets represent-
ing bank premises
Other reaL estate owned
ALl- other assets
TotaL Assets
LIABILITTES:
Deposits
Federal funds pur. & sec.
Demand notes issued to U.
borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & Lia. for capitaLized Leases
other LiabiLities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Comnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities
December 31, 1970
83 Banks
175 Branches
December 3L, L980
66 Banks
353 Branches
2 Mil. Fac.
$ 327,923
1, 135,573
L48,746
1,635,028r.
, 90r311
4,L44
LL7,956
$3,459,6BL
$2 1945 ,779
L47,683
L31207
L,20L
40,579
24,649
9 r63L
76 rL40
L24,73L
76,O82
sold under agrts. to repur.
S. Treasury & other
:kReserve
Reserve
for
for
possibLe loan Losses 1970 -
possible loan losses 1980 -
$ 10,482
$2L,LOz
$ 133,551
39L,275
32 rL25
555,263*
L7,801
8L4
$ 1, 139,486
$1 r 004r 140
855
L07
206
25,889
4rO94
3r803
37,808
40,L29
22,455
$L, L39,486 $3,459,68L
Deposits
Number of Banks
lNCC'I'IE:
Interest & fees on loans
Interest & divs, on investments
Exchange, fees, & service chgs.
Other operating incorne
Total operating incone
Securities gains, Gross
Other income
Total income
D(PENSES:
Sal-aries & employee benefits
Interest on deposits
Interest on borrowings
Interest on sub. notes & debs.
Occupancy expense of bank pfemises,
Net, including equipment
Provision for possible Loan losses
Other operating cxpcnses
Total operating expenses
Securities l-osses, Gross
0ther expenses
Bpenses before income taxes & divs.
Net income before income taxes & dive.
Income taxes
Net income before divs.
Cash dividends
NET ADDITION TO CAPITAL
DISTRIBUTION OF INCOME AND EXPENSES OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
Percenta s of Total Income
Under
$5 ,000,000
Average for
South Carolina
State Banks
55 54
63.4 64.3
25.9 22.7
5.2 s.4
5.2 6. 0
99.7 98.4
.1 1.5
100 100
18.5
44,8
5.5
.3
o. t
2.6
18.6
42.3
4.6
.2
7.L
5.9
10.5 11.5
89.0 90.2
.2
89.2 90.3
10.8 9.7
1.6 1.0
9.2 9''
2.82.8
54.9 60.5
35.8 29 .7
4.U >. /
4.L 3.6
L984 198
15 16
52,4 53.8
40.8 38.9
5. / +.1
2,2 2,3
1984 1985
16 15
57 .L 58.233.7 33.2
4.L 4.4
3 .6 3.6
65 .3 65 .723.4 20,4
5.5 5.6q7 A<
1984 198
32
s3.0 54.341.0 32.L3.9 1 .9
98.5 99.4
^r.. z .t
1.3 .2
99.9 98,2
1 ]e
T7,L L7.2
51.8 49.3
.) .4
4.7 5.12.s 3.69.5 9,3
100 100
18.7 18.7
43.5 41 .16.7 5.4
.4 .3
7.r 7.5
2.7 5.4
1 0.9 r.1.8
28.5 25.9
28,2 25,8
.6 .3
5.9 3.8
2.8 2.O
9.6 LL.1
100 100
20.0 18 .3
46.2 t+8,2
.)
?e qn
1.1 1.09.8 9 .7
100 100
L7 .s 18.8
49.3 48.0
.3 .3
.1
4.3 5.2
L.7 2.69.1 10. s
85.5 85.0 90.1 9t.275.8 69.2 82.5 8s.9
t7 .2 14.7 L7 ,5 L4.L
4.O 3.2
13. s 15.0
2.O 2.5
24.2 30.8
6.1 7 .4
11.5 L2.5
3.8 2.7
18 .1 23.t+
2.O 3.1
L3 .I+ 10. 8
2.4 1.9
l1.o 8.9 | 11.3 7.6
13. 5 10.9
16 .1 20.3 6.4 5.9
ANA]-YSIS OF INCOME AND EXPENSES OF(Conparative Percentages of Incorne, Expenses, SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKSGains, and Losses for Years Indicated
DeposiL s Under
5 . 000 .000
J rvvv rvvv
10 .000 . 000
et End of
;000;000-
2
to
50.000 .000
ndrs
,
Over
50.000.000
Average tor
South Carolina
SLate Banks
Nurnber of Banks
INCOME:
Interest & fees on loans to Loans
Interest & dividends on invests. to
invests.
Exchange, fees, & service chgs. to
total assefs
other opereting income to total assets
Total operating Lncome to Lotal assets
SecuriLies gains, Gross, to securities
Cther incorne to total assets
Iotal income to total. assets
EXPENSES:
Salaries & employee benefits to tolal
deposi ls
lnterest on deposits to tLme & sawings
depos i t s
)ccupancy expense of bank premises, Net,
including equipment, to total assets
Provision for possible loan Losses to loans)ther operating expenses to toteL assets
lotal operating expenses to total assets
iecurities losses, Gross, to securities)ther expenses to total assets
Ixpenses before income taxes & dividends
to total assets
t income before income taxes
dividends to total assets
L984 1985
32
L2.57 L2.85
10.00 7.82
.43 .19
.L4 .15
t984 1985
74
l-3.29 13.18
9.75 10.23
.45 .69
i^
.40 .45
L984 1985
15 16
L2.85 12.71
LO .23 9.60
.4L .44
.25 .25
L984 1985
IO I)
L2.s3 L2.45
9./> 9.5)
.46 .49
.40 .39
L984 L985
L4 L7
LL.54 t0.93
1n 6t q lq
.61 .60
.63 .70
L984 198s
55 54
tL.7L 1t-.14
LO.42 9.25
10.76 9 .96
.L0
.o4 .01
LL.24 11.96
nq 10
73100611
07 .13
07 .04
10.93 10. 90
.08 . L0
.14 .o2
11". L3 10.56
.o4 .78
L1.11 10.61
.05 .63
.uz
10.85 9.98
4.O2 3.51
8.01 6.78
.64 .37
.83 .51
1.04 1.11
LL.26 12.O3
z.)) z.4t
8.11 8.28
.43 .60
.32 .27
1.10 1.16
11.15 10.82
2.26 2.35
9 .I2 8.55
.48 . s6
.+t . Iv
1.01 1 . L4
11..10 10.96
2.L7 2.t4
8.91 8.31
.52 .56
.59 .87
1.06 L.Oz
t1.t4 LO.74
2.48 2.47
8.34 7.96
.80 .81
.57 L.28
L.2I L.27
11.14 10.78
2.43 2.43
8.46 8.04
.74 .77
.57 L .22
1.18 L.24
I .20 6.88
.01 .08
n1
9. L1 9 .95
.28
.10 .31
9.L6 9.2s
.05
.o2 .05
9. s5 9.31
.I2 .O2
10 .03 9 .80
-:' -:'
9 .9L 9 .72
.06 .01
.01
8.22 6.9L 9 .32 LO.26 9 .2L 9.30 9.60 9 .32 10.04 9.80 9.93 9 .73
o7 94
O r
e
or
I
a
r
or
S u
ucne
E s
1 .50 L.64 .10 .94 L.zL 1 .0
I
I
i
I
Cash dividends to capital stock I 11.38 22.29
Cash dividends to capital funds | 1.05 1.19
I
Net profit to toral. assets | 1.75 2,02Net profit to capital funds | 8.27 7.95
1"6.L3 ls.132.57 2.48 11.80 L7.482.O8 2.98
20.46 L9.72
4.18 2.86
Ls.57 16 .63
4,Ja 4,5t
ls.96 L6.944.06 t+.C?
t.24 L.07
tL.92 11..57
L.26 .82
10.59 6 .89
.86 i..07
8.50 10.32
.64 .s7
8. 93 8.25 .7L .649 .o4 8.46
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIJM 30, 1986(Stated in thousands of doLLars)
*Reserve for possibl_e
Capital & reserves to
loan Losses
Carolina
Comnercial Bank
AlLendale
$ 20, 335
$88
t2.9%
Andrews
Bank and Trust
Conpany
Andrerrs
$ t:33'
6 ,030
':ll'
11,100
53,864
1,017
t.297
$89,649
$16,325
58,1.13
L2
5,190
s29
705
$ 80,874
_2:',
rlooo
3,000
4.096
$89,649
3
Date of harter an. 8. L935 Dec. 18, L924
ASS
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under egreements to resel_L
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate or,lned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under egreements to repurchase
Deunnd notes issued to U.S. Treisury
& other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabiLity for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conunon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
TotaL Liabilities
':1?o
9,669
3, LL6
50
1,000
5 1423
34L
3
$20,335
$ 2,084
LL,557
62
':21'
53
$ 1 7,588
_ii'
400
1,500
6s6
total assets ratio 9.4%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTII CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
Date of
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of Srates & po1. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to reseLl
*Loans, Net of unearned incorne &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix.,
assets representing bank
Other real- estate ovrned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs.,
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officerst checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treisury
& other borrcnnred money
Mortgage indebtedness & Liability for
capitalized Leases
Other liabiLities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cornmon stock
Surpius
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities
Stated in thousands of dol_lars
CapitaL Bank
and Trust
BeLton
Jan. 5. L959
& other
premises
partner-
$64,3L4
Sandhill.s
Bank
Bethune
2. 1959
$ 
':?!t
':31'
55
5 
'l&8
328
s06
$L2,634
$ 2,L4O
81326
3
504
27
$ 11,000
150
272
$L2,634
90
448
674
$ 
':1lt
L3,O22
''_!?o
6,500
30,792
2rO54
350
$64,3L4
$10, 1_72
43rLg8
58
3,699
7
460
$57,594
Lr43O
473
:::
990
2,500
*Reserve for possible loan losses
totaL assets ratio
46
CapitaL & reserves to 7.9% 10.07.
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTTI CAROLINA STAIE BANKS
JIINE 30, 1986--Continued
tated in thousands of dolLars
Date o Charter Oct. 6, L903 Aus. 30
loan l-osses
total assets ratio
47
The Peoples
Bank
BishopviLle
$11,43L
Chesnee
stete Bank
Chesnee
$':13'
5,L62
u,_!?t
495
4,LsO
119
292
$L7,954
$ 3,259
10,891
26
654
300
53
$ 1,5 ,182
- 
ri,
300
600
7Ls
$L7,954
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
ObLigations of Sretes & pot. subdivs.
Al-1. other securities
FederaL funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to reselL
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate owned
A11 other assets
TotaI Assets
LIABILITIES:
Denand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. ,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
ALL other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Totel Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treisury
& other borroled money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabiLity for
capitalized l-eases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Consnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total LiabiLities
:kReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
7s7
2,549
598
30
2,100
4,77L
323
303
$11,431
g L,742
6,191
t_5
,:??,
37
$ 10,207
L79
i,
2so
750
9.2% L4.6%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTIT CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JITNE 30, 1986--Continued(Stated in thousands of dol_lars)
te of Charter Feb. 1. 1886 Dec. 24. L886
U. S. BaiLey &
Son, Bankers
Clinton
82,810
South CaroLina
Columbia
$ 2L8,462
368,069
3,193
49,777
s05
190,350
L1425rg27
52,673
986
L40.77L
$2,450,6l_3
$ 429,54L
L,l_58,359
3r0g2
84,Ogg
36,412
1_6, Lgo
$L,727,693
4O7,392
23,397
5o':rez
10,500
1,000
245,647
4.6L2
4s0.613
30,525
1L .87"
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under egreements to rese11
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate cmned
A11 other assets
TotaI Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
soLd under agreements to repurchase
Dernnd notes issued to U.S. Treisury
& other borrorved money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabiLity for
capitalized leases
Other liabiLities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Corrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capitaL reserves
Total Liabilities
*Reserve for possibl_e
Capital & reserves to
loan Losses
total assets ratio
48
$ 3,596
37,298
':33'
4,95O
25,437
L,445
5
$82,810
$ 10, 976
59,0L3
20L
3,854
283
39s
$74,722
{,i-:'
1,000
4,000
8.8%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, 1986--Conrinued
ted in thousands of dol-lars
First-Citizens
Bank and Trust
Conpany of
South Carollna
CoLr:nbia
First Palsretto
State Bank and
Trust Corpany
Coh:rnbie
ASS
Cash & due frqn depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
ALl other securities
FederaL funds sold & securities pur-
chased under egreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned incosre &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other reat estate orned
ALI other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deunnd deposits of indivs. , partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officerst checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treasury
& other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabiLity for
capitaLized Leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Corrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities
*Reserve for possibLe Loan Losses
Jan. 15 , l-936 Jan, 4, L97L
$ 5,643
L0,876
.::'
3,7O2
45 rgLs
2,LL5
170
L,632
$ 70,512
$L2,682
ou:?!o
,r-?!,
831_
$62,976
2,352
396
448
2,234
2,L73
6
$ 694, 910 $ 70,5L2
5 r92total- assets ratio
49
$ 52,837
2O2,O94
5,930
9o,254
900
20,900
283,265
24,237
tA
$694,910
$135,568
45O,877
582
23,510
83
5 1724
$6L6,3M
L7,209
2,L4L
88
81669
':330
41529
30,410
10.521
Capital & reserves to 8.O% 7.O%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTTI CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, L986--Continued
Stated in thousands of doLlars
Victory Savings
Bank
CoLr.rrnbia
Date of harter July 8. L92L
ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
FederaL funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell_
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix.
assets representing bank
Other real estate cmned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs.
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
ALL other deposits
Certified & officersf checks
Total Deposits
FederaL funds purchased & securities
soLd under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. tielsury
& other borrovred money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capLtaLLzed l_eases
Other liabil-ities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital_ reserves
Total Liabilities $l_6,768
*Reserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
, & other
premises
, partner-
loan losses
total assets ratio
50
Darlington
County Bank
Darlington
Feb. L8, L986
':::'
2,365
2,349
.::,
83
$5,54L
$ 79e
':13'
53
37
$3,997
__1'
790
830
(e4)
$5,541
94
511
L96
5 1232
_ 1:'
3s0
8,7L6
':220
531_
$16,768
$ 1,404
9,387
24
3,027
400
20L
$L4,443
65
299
202
677
37s
732(2s)
LL.O% 27.7%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JITNE 30, L986--Continued
Cash & due frorn depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
AlL other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under egreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate cnamed
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal- funds purchased & securities
soLd under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. treisury
& other borro^red money
Mortgage indebtedness & 1_iabiLity for
capital-ized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cornmon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capitaL reserves
Total Liabilities
Stated in thousands of dol_lars
Enterprise Bank
of South Carol
Ehrhardt
$4O,232
of Charter Jan. L3. L920 Dec. 27, L934
The Bank of
ElLoree
ELLoree
$ t:31'
6,254
':!'-'
4,4O0
L2,L58
L,5L3
60
s39
$27,972
$ 3,057
20,LL4
56
':31'
1_13
$24,37L
-::'
600
2,2OO
$27,972
',_!t_t
6,L57
':2'-'
41825
18, 360
Lr5O2
564
$40,232
$ 4,485
27,06L
15
':2?t
188
$34,374
2i'
513
3,500
,cReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
totaL assets ratio
5t
L3.5% L2.0%
CONDITION STATEI'INTS OF SOUTTI CAROLTI,]A STz\TE BANKS
JIINE 30, l-986--Continued
ted in thousands of dol-l_ars
Date of Charter Mar. 22
aqqF'nc.
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resellJ.Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate owned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. ,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treasurv
& other borrorqed. money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities
The
Exchange Bank
Estil-1
$ t-, 355
9,429
3,500
74
750
9,353
20L
775
AllendaLe
County Bank
f'airfax
L934 May 30. 1933
, r,_O_?,
2,BgB
,r_??t
3, 000
L3,786
425
62
$25,7L6
$ 2,836
Lg,5g7
L0
':1!'
$23,B7L
_?:o
200
1 ,000
$25,437 $25,7L6
$25,437
$ 3,268
15,550
5
':'-1t
$2L,707
:20
400
1,800
',kReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
total- assets ratio
52
$Bs
L3.L%
$ 119
7.0%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, l-986--Continued
Stated in thousands of doLlars
Bank of
GreeleyviLLe
GreeleyvlLle
Conurunity
Bank
Greenville
Date of
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sol-d & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate or,rned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total- Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
soLd under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treisury
& other borror.red money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other Liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total LiabiLities
1 3. 193s Feb. 2L. L973
$ 2L,579
L2,374
15,608
":!3'
t_7,100
L49,468
0,.?2,
3.757
$244,L42
$ 38,152
I_35,8L3
4s7
36,860
4.362
$2L5,644
6,377
1,500
620
2,497
LO,824
3.096
3.584
$9,849 $244,L42JcReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan Losses
totaL assets ratio
53
$ 
_1:o
7LO
t:?'-'
850
6 1223
L27
27
184
$ 9,849
$ 71r.
7,625
28
523
38
$8,925
.ii,
1s0
450
205
8.7%
,
7.9%
CONDITION STATE},TTNTS OF SOUTTI CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, L986--Continued
tated in thousands of doLLars
ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & poL. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to rese1lJ.Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for l-osses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate owned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABIITTIES:
Demand deposits of indivs. , partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,
partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
Al-1 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total- Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treisury
& other borrorved money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabilitv for
capitalized leases
Other Liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capitat reserves
Total Liabilities
The County
Bank
Greenroood
te of Charter June 2. 1933
303
Bank of Greer
Greer
Jan.3L L92s
$ 7,528
11,453
24 1650
,r:r-1,
9,900
73,LL6
4,005
150
2.L96
$ 150,740
$ 20,415
L03,443
L5
9r068
307
$133,893
300
L,37O
325
2,0L3
L,969
5,500
70
$150,740
:kReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
total assets ratio
54
$ u:?!o
l_8,175
tr:??t
5r000
29,063
2 1296
$ 76, 303
$23,440
40,342
LO4
2,zgL
366
$66,839
1,l_L5
572
:::
1,800
3,000
$76
10.5% 9.0%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTTI CAROLINA
JllNE 30, 1986--Continued
Stated in thousands of dol
Date of
Palmetto
State Bank
Hampton
June 22, L9O7
totaL assets ratio
55
STAIE BANKS
The Bank of
Hartsville
Hartsville
Nov. 23, 1903
$ 1l_,_115
5,500
LO1293
L30
400
34,66L
':!1'
860
$64,101
$13,803
42,4L2
40
L,283
75
zLO
$57,823
67
-iut
L,318
3,0L8
1.137
$64,10L
Cash & due frmr depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of Srates & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds soLd & securities pur-
chased under egreements to resell.
*Loans, Net of unearned incorre &
reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
essets representing bank premises
Other real estate owned
AL1 other assets
TotaL Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deunnd deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & sawings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
ALl other deposits
Certified & officersf checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treasury
& other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
TotaL Liabilities
*Reserve for possibLe
Capital & reserves to
Loan losses
$ 55,438
$1
$ t:!!'
4,801
6,695
9,029
550
27,670
L,564
139
$55,438
$ 6,560
40,536
26t:]?'
3L7
$50,832
229
599
100
600
2,000
7.L% 8.9%
CONDITION STATEI'{ENTS OF SOUTIT CAROLIi\IA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continuedtated in thousands of dollars
The
Heath
Heath
Feb.
Bank of
Springs
Springs
26, Lg36
Anderson State
Bank, Inc.
Hemingway
10. L934
$ o:3lo
l_0,401
': ll'
1,700
29,801
1r010
87
8.389
$60, 953
$ 2,076
43,L20
9
u,_?'_o
189
$ 54, 368
1,000
_2:n
r,zoo
1,600
2.096
Date of Charter
Cash & due frorn depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & poL. subdivs
Al-1 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate owned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sol-d under agreements to reDurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treasurv
& other borrorved money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabilitv for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cornmon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
$ 
-:!o
1,049
':22'
2,000
2,755
39
5
3
Total Liabilities $8,229 $60, 953
$8,229
$2,580
3,OLg
4
287
$5,891
32
23
::_
50
1,000
:kReserve for possible loan losses
total assets ratio
56
$18
27.9%
$ 3s0
8.6%Capital & reserves to
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA STATE BANKS
9lqted in thousands of dol_lars
Faruers
Jan. 2. 1904 Nov. 8. L9L2
Bank of Hodges
Hodges
$ 17, 314
Merchants Bank
of South
Carolina
Hol1y Hill
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securiti_es
FederaL funds soLd & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned incomre &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate cnrned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIAEILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. ,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officerst checks
Total Deposits
tr'ederal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Tieasury
& other borrovsed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitaLized leases
Other Liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cormnon stock
SurpLus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total LiabiLities
$ 2,6L4
8,002
u,_1'_u
6,7OO
29,og3
':!1'
930
$ 55,376
$ 7,033
tr:2?,
,:?!,
334
$49, 338
- 
tio
$55, 376
JI[{E 30, 1986--Continued
977
300
4r833
':13'
100
8,968
391
3s4
$17,314
$ 3,101
11,600
13
745
L7
$L5,476
- 
rut
50
L66
1 ,000
34L
L,25O
2.000,
2.268
*Reserve for possible loan Losses
total assets ratio
57
$sz
9.3%
$24LCapital & reserves to LO.4%
CONDITION STATEI'IENTS OF SOUTTI CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIJNE 30, L986--Continued
tated in thousands of dollars
The CounerciaL
Bank
Honea Path
of Charter May 9. 1934 Oct. 4 l_950
The Peoples
Bank of lva
Iva
$ 
':l1o
9,304
t:!?'
800
L316g6
_::'
$29,669
$ 3,435
20,7OO
3
'r_!?t
$26,336
100
-::'
500
1,800
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & poL. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal- funds sol_d & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate orrned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITlES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. ,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officerst checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Trelsury
& other borroned money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrmon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Toral Liabiliries $43,31 9
$ t ,709
L4,027
6,754
L11.
4,650
L4,350
963
Llt
$43,3L9
$ 5,118
30,396
25
':!2'
9L
$37,732
-!i'
500
2,5O0
$29,669:kReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan Losses
total assets ratio
58
$ 219
L2.L%
$ r_12
9.9%
CONDITION STATE},IENTS OF SOUIH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, 1986--Continued
$lated in thousands of dol_lars
Bank of
Jefferson
Jefferson
Johnsonville
State Bank
JohnsonviLLe
Charter June 1, L946 Oct. L7, L935
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate cnrned
ALl other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deunnd deposits of indivs., partner_
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officerst checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Tieasury& other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other liabiLities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Corcnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capitaL reserves
otal Liabil_ities
*Reserve for possibl_e loan lossesCapital & reserves to totaL assets ratio
$6,326
$ t:11'
2,000
s74
L7
Lr775
41466
69
15
94
$10,359
$ 1,504
6,564
I_6
1r360
4
28
$ 9,476
-i:'
200
350
L4s
$ L0, 359
$33
t9.L%
$ 
_::n
21379
_::o
300
21659
69
60
$2,2L4
2,773
l_
L25
L2
$5,1 25
.:1'
L2s
425
633
59
7.L%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, L986--Continued
Stated in thousands of dolLars
The Exchange
Bank of
Kingstree
Kingstree
8. L932
$ 37, L75
City
Bank
City
2L L940
Lake
State
Lake
Date of
Cash & due fronr depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & poL. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to rese11
*Loans, Net of unearned inconre &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate or^rned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Denand deposits of indivs. , partner-ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & po1. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sol-d under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Tielsury& other borroled money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capLtalLzed Leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
SurpLus
Undivided profits & capital_ reserves
Total Liabil_ities
$ 
':33'
lL,896
u:'-?'
3, 300
25,062
_:1'
$ 51,815
$ 7,O2L
36,29L
7
3,279
200
1
$46,799
153
:--
604
-ooo
2, L00
5
$ 51,81_5
':2?o
9,677
n:330
1,000
L2,359
_::'
$37,L75
$ 6,960
22,525
34
L,774
34
$ 31,463
244
41-6
:::
500
2,500
:kReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
totaL assets ratio
60
13. 8.6%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTII CAROLINA STAT'E BANKS
JIJNE 30, 1986--Conrinued
$!g!ed in thousands of doll_ars
Carolina
Bank and Trust
Cornpany
Lamar
Jan. 23 L936Date of
ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate or,lned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deurand deposits of indivs. , partner-ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & po1. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Tota1 Deposits
tr'ederaL funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Tieisury
& other borrorred money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capital-ized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cormnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capitaL reserves
Total Liabil_ities
Latts Bank end
Trust Company
Latte
26, Lg32
$ 1_,10L
663
4,649
':1!'
900
3, 135
L27
2s2
$11,996
$ 2,357
7 
'7585
387
87
$10,594
:--
_!o_'
50
62s
620
$76,7L5 $ 1t_, 996
u:?1u
5,25O
':3lo
t_3,684
43,534
3,227
160
944
$76,7L5
$16, L39
5L,406
2
':?1u
330
$70,4L3
a:,
970
4,030
83s
*Reserve for possible loan losses
total assets ratio
6L
$26s
7.9%
$18
LO.9%Capital- & reserves to
CONDITION STAIEI"IENTS OF SOU]H CAROLINA STAIE BANKS
JIIM 30, L986--Conrinued
Stated in thousands of dollars
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &leserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix.
assets representing bank
Other real estate owned
ALl- other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs.
ships, & corporations , 
partner-
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
Al-1 other deposits
Certified & officerst checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Tieisury
& other borrovred money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabiLity for
capitalized l-eases
Other Liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conunon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capitaL reserves
Total Liabilities
, & other
premises
The Lexington
State Bank
Lexington
Mar. L0. L966
$ 13,309
39,853
27,LOo
'u:?1u
7,9OO
Lzg,4g4
4,508
601_
4,9o3
$254,636
$ 32,L25
L6O,636
428
23,L70
L,131
$2L7,490
15,108
1r000
2,04L
s,i84
LO,0g4
5.7L9
$133,361
8,591
L0,994
7,500t':!?t
L0,500
78,557
3, Lg3
205
$133,361
$ 18,628
go,L20
ts4
5,967
563
750
$ L16 ,082
6,939
-:i'
L,10g
5,ggl_
J.Reserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan Losses
total assets 72
$254,636
7.6%
,
8.0%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STAIE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
lqted in thousands of dollar
lst Atlantic
Benk
LittLe
Feb. 7
The Bank of
Clarendon
Manning
3L. L932
$ 
':39u
t3,gg2
':1!'
700
22,642
L,g6L
50
9L2
$48,206
$ 5,393
31,753
107
':31'
367
$42,69L
354
L94
_:?o
600
2,900
973
$48,206
River
1986
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under egreements to reseLl
*Loans, Net of unearned inco,me &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
essets representing bank premises
Other real estate cnrned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Deunnd deposits of indivs., partner_
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersf checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under egreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Tieisury& other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabiLity for
capitallzed leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cormnon stock
Surpius
Undivided profits & capitaL reserves
Total Liabilities
*Reserve for possible
Capital- & reserves to
loan Losses
total assets ratio
63
$4,322
$ 
-_t:t
:i:'
L,57O
L,9O7
242
42
$ loz
': llo
100
168
$2,325
9
11
:::
1, 379
s89
L0
4s.6% 9.8%
CONDITION STATE}GNTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE tsANKS
JITNE 30, 1986--Continued
Date of
ASSETS:
Cash & due frorn depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resel_1
:kloans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate cnarned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Denuand deposits of indivs. , partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Trelsury
& other borrorved money
Mortgage indebtedness & liabilitv for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Connnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital_ reserves
Toral Liabilities
Stated in thousands of dol-lars
The Dorn
Banking Company
McCormick
Dec. L]-. L933
$ 18,011
Anderson
Brothers Bank
MulLins
Feb. L4, L933
$':l1t
L,785
':1?o
30,024
674
190
L3,575
$ 55, 901
$ 10 ,455
36,.782
6
387
53
74
$47,757
1,700
-::'
1,000
2,000
2,786
$55,90L
': 11'
4,637
t:??,
L, 900
4,245
L20
264
$ 18,011
$ 2,8L9
7,565
5L
2,629
48
$L3, t 1_2
,:,
l-00
1,000
JrReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
Ioan losses
total assets ratio
c
64
26.2% LO.7%
CONDITION STATE}MNTS OF SOU]H CAROLINA STATE BANKS
$!q!ed in thousands of dol_Lars
The Anchor
Bank
The Citizens
Bank
Olanta
Date of
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & po1. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resellJ.Loans, Net of unearned incorne &
reserve for tosses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate ov;ned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. ,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
AlL other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased &
sold under agreements to
securities
Demand notes issued to U.S.
& other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities
Myrtle Beach
Mar. 6. L974 Feb. 18. t-943
$ 
':llo
8,190
o'_!1t
L7,g4g
823
LL7
l_93
repurchase
Trebsury
$73,552
$34,233
$ 3,553
2L,gg3
8
':!'-'
2L2
$27,84t
400
L1629
:--
370
4so
l_,550
1. 99
$34,233
JIINE 30, 1986--Continued
u:33'
9,L07
':2!'
8,800
4L,221
4,257
$73,552
$22,84L
38,67I
53
I_,603
54
s46
$63, 768
1,0B0
L,243
634
-::
2,ggL
3,009
827
*Reserve for possible loan losses $Capital & reserves to total assets ratio $ 3s2L2.6%
65
LO.L%
CONDITION STA1SMENTS OF SOUTTI CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIJNE 30, L9g6__Continued
tated in thousands of dol_lars
Pamplico Bank
and Trust
Company
PampLico
Bank of
Ridgeway
Ridgeway27, Lg33 Dec. 22. 1898
eash & due frorn depository insts.U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporationsObligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other reaL estate owned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner_
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. ,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & poL. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
FederaL funds purchased g
sold under agreements to
ASSETS:
Demand notes issued to U.S.& other borrowed monev
$ 
_:lo
3,750
':11'
Lr25O
4,255
L37
148
securities
$11,923
$ 2,045
7,892
4
338
77
$ 10, 356
-i9'
200
600
repurchase
Treisury
Mortgage indebtedness & f.iabiLity for
capitalized leases
Other liabilities
Subordinated notes & debenturesPreferred stock
Conunon stock
Surpius
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabil_ities $ 13,248
$ t:?!o
3,654
L,013
36
21600
4,293
L69
239
$ 13,248
$ L,728
7,3O5
69
2,491
L20
39
$LL,752
:i'
200
L,000
L84
;kReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
total assets ratio
66
$ lt_,923
25$43
LO.7% L2.4%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTII CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, L986--Conrinued
tated in thousands of dolLars
Date o
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate ovlned
ALl- other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,
partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol,. subdivs.
AlL other deposits
Certified & officersf checks
Total Deposits
I'ederal funds purchased & securities
soLd under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Trebsury
& other borroroed money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other LiabiLities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conunon stock
SurpLus
Undivided profits & capital- reserves
Total Liabilities
Waccamaw
State Bank
Surfside Beach
2. L980
$22,944
Pee Dee
State Bank
Timronsvllle
L2. L
$':llo
9,2L8
6,72O
72
32,650
$54,282
$ 1_0,623
34,352
L
,:?r_,
L73
$47,726
300
5
_::'
- 
rit
2r085
2.920
$54,282
776
43
253
1r6l_g
530
4r8O7
':!?o
L3146g
907
489
$22,944
$ 5,132
t':31t
766
L43
$21,058
50
42
1_61
:::
611_
742
280
:kReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
total assets ratio $ r_87LO.L%
$1
67
7.9%
CONDITION STATE}'MNTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIJNE 30, 1986--Continued
stated thousands of dolLars
repurchase
Treasury
Benk of
Traveters
TraveLers
$4L,344
Arthur
State Bank
Union
Mar. L6 1935
$ 
':]10
L4,864
,t:?!,
300
L9 1524
686
6s
1s5
$65,22L
$L2,934
33, 930
99
5,634
930
248
$53,775
343
_:?'
1 ,800
900
7 ,g0g
$65,22L
Rest
Rest
L946Date o Charter Feb. 23
ASSETS:
Cash & due frour depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
ALl other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate ovrned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABTLITlES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,
partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased g
sold under agreements to
securities
Demand notes issued to U.S.
& other borror,red monev
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitalized leases
Other Liabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Consnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities
$ 
':!'-'
12,101
':!!'
3,475
20,L93
487
505
$ 5,908
26,957
276
4,3O4
366
LL4
$37,925
2]-5
I+lt+
:::
328
1, 318
L,L44
J.Reserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
total assets ratio
6B
7.L% L6.s%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUll{ CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIJNE 30, 1986--Continued(Stated in thousands of dollars)
of Charter
Cash & due frorr depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
FederaL funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to reseLL
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate owned
ALl other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs. , partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased & securities
sold under egreements to repurehase
Demand notes issued to U.S. Treisury
& other borroled money
Mortgage indebtedness & liability for
capitaLized leases
Other l-iabilities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cormnon stock
SurpLus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities
The Hampton
County Bank
VarnviLLe
Mar. 30, L932
i52,445
Blue Ridge
Bank of
WalhaLla
WalhaLla
June 15, L957
$':1lt
t^,-1-'
1,000
9,331_
639
477
$28,L22
$ 8,673
15,303
56
55s
76
159
$24,822
_?:u
1,200
600
L.2L4
$28,L22
$ 
':'-!'
L2,855
':330
6,150
23,538
905
$52,445
$ 4,845
4L,L46
22
2 ,858
7t
13r.
$49,073
-1J.
91_0
l_,340
692
*Reserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
totaL assets ratio
69
5.9% LL,O%
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
Stated in thousands of dollars
te of Charte
ASSETS:
Cash & due fronr depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other securities
Federal- funds sol_d & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resellJcl.oans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for Losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate cnrned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner-
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased &
sol-d under agreements to
securities
Demand notes issued to U.S.
repurchase
Treasury& other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness &
capitaLized leases
Other liabilities
Liability for
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Cornmon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabiliries
tkReserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
total assets ratio
Farmers &
Merchants Bank
Walterboro
Mar. L4, L902
74,660
$s68
9.6%
Bank of
Westminster
I{estminster
May 18, l-935
$ 1,t82
2 1597
L r400
2,694
6
5,O54
135
639
$t3,7O7
$ 3,173
7 1379
13
s8I_
64
$ lL, 209
--iu
300
1,000
L.L72
L3,707
$38
18.37"
$ o:330
17,476
to:-t]t
37,2L4
3,267
L67
L,395
$74,660
$ l_2 ,951
47,987
L22
2,907
525
436
$64,928
2,O92
?i'
L,375
4,000
70
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTII CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIINE 30, L986--Conrinued
Stated in thousands of dollars
n. 3.. 1906 Feb. 9. L9ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
ALl other securities
Federal funds soLd & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned inco,nre &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate owned
A11 other assets
Bank of
Fairfield
T{innsboro
$ 31 ,848
l.Ioodruf f
stete Benk
lloodruf f
$ 
':!t-o
6r3gg
tr:2?
800
7,gLL
338
286
$26,155
$ 6, 1_86
L4,296
2
666
578
67
$2L,795
250
307
800
500
503
$26,155
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs.,
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs. 
,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol_. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersf checks
Total- Deposits
Federal funds purchased &
sol-d under agreements to
Demand notes issued to U.S.& other borroroed money
Mortgage indebtedness & f.iabiLity for
capital_ized leases
Other Liabilities
Subordinated notes & debenturesPreferred stock
Cornrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capitaL reserves
Total Liabil"ities
partner-
securities
repurchase
Treasury
$ 2,005
10,696
t,_21u
2,500
LO,L23
269
599
$ 31,848
$ 5,015
L9,72O
17
2r4OO
226
r.86
$27,564
163
522
:::
406
Lr82l
L,372
J.Reserve for possible
Capital & reserves to
loan losses
total assets ratio
7t
LL.6% L4.8%
CONDITION STATE}4ENTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA STATE BANKS
JIJNE 30, 1986--Continued
tated in thousands of dollars
Bank of york
York
Date of Charter 0. 1ASSETS:
Cash & due from depository insts.
U.S. Treasury securities
U.S. Govt. agency & corporations
Obligations of States & pol. subdivs.
Al'L other securities
Federal funds sold & securities pur-
chased under agreements to resell
*Loans, Net of unearned income &
reserve for losses
Bank premises, fur. & fix., & other
assets representing bank premises
Other real estate ovlned
A11 other assets
Total Assets
LTABILITIES:
Demand deposits of indivs., partner_
ships, & corporations
Time & savings deposits of indivs.,partnerships, & corporations
Deposits of U.S. Govt.
Deposits of States & pol. subdivs.
A11 other deposits
Certified & officersr checks
Total Deposits
Federal funds purchased &
sold under agreements to
Demand notes issued to U.S.
& other borroled monev
securities
repurchase
Treasury
Mortgage indebtedness & liabilitv for
capitalized leases
Other liabil-ities
Subordinated notes & debentures
Preferred stock
Conrnon stock
Surplus
Undivided profits & capital reserves
Total Liabilities $4t,057J.Reserve for possible loan losses $303
LI.6%total assets ratio
':2'-'
4,098
6,069
4,965
2L,645
951
692
$41,057
$ 7,055
29,L75
54
:::,
$36,211
L34
224
:::
330
2,17o
Capital & reserves to
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SOUTH CAROLIM STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
JIINE 30, 1986
(,
Locatlon Name of Association President Officer in Charge
Abbeville
Camden
Charleston
Chester
Cohmrbia
Col-r:mbia
AbbevllLe Savings & Loan Assn.
Palmetto State Savings Bank of
South Carollna
Branches:
In-Town--Dtrsty Bend
Kershaw
Lake Clty
Lancaster
Merlon
First Trident Savings & Loan
Corporation
Branch:
Greenville
The Spratt Savings
Branches:
Great Falls
I'Iinnsboro
Loan Assn.
First South Savlngs Bank, Inc.
Branch:
In-Tovrn- - RichLand MaLl
*Perpetual Building & Loan Assn.
w. w. Johnson, Jr.
Hutchins, Jr.Guy s.
Charles C. Graham
PauL HemphilL, Jr.
H. M. Alexander
James C. Rauton, Ex. V.P.
Guy S. Hutchins, Jr., Pres
Charles C. Graham, Pres.
Robert J. Shannon, Ex.
V.P. & Treas.
H. M. Alexander, Pres.
*Inactive charter.
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
JIJNE 30, L986--Continued
Name of Association
!
+-
Location
Florence
Greenwood
Greer
Pickens
Seneca
Officer in Charge
Joseph D. Carson, Pres.
Lynn I^I . Hodge, Pres.
Maurice T. BeJ-ue, Pres.
William T. AshLey, Ex.
V. P.
T. R. Evatt, Pres.
President
Tnvestors Savings Bank of
South CaroLinae Inc.
United Savings & Loan Assn.
Branches:
In-Town- - Corrrnerce Circle
In-Town--Highway 72 By-Pass
In-Tovrn--West Court Street
Ninety Six
Citizens Building & Loan Assn.
Pickens Savings & Loan Assn.
Oconee Savings & Loan Assn.
Branches:
In-Tortrn--Seneca By-pass 123
tr{alhal-la
Westminster
Joseph D. Carson
Lynn W. Hodge
Maurice T. BeLue
Fred G. Stewart
T. R. Evatt
CHANGES IN SOUTII CAROLIM STAIE SAVINGS A}ID LOAI{
ASSOCIATIONS DT]RTNG FISCAL YEAR 1985-86
A. Conversions:
on october 28, 1985, First state savings and Loan Association,
Spartanburg, converted to a federal charter.
B. New Associ.ations:
None
C. Mergers:
None
D. Branches:
On October L4, L985, Oconee Savings and Loan Association,
Seneca, opened an in-town branch at 813 By-pass 123, knolun
as trSeneca By-Pass 123 Branchtt.
On January 6, 1986, First South Savings Bank, Inc., Columbia,
opened an in-town branch at the Richland ualL shopping center,
known as I'RichLand MalL Branch".
On l{ay 27, I-986, First Trident Savings and Loan Corporati.on,
Charleston, opened a branch at L05 North Spring Street,
GreenvilLe, known as rrGreenvill-e Branchrf .
E. Other Changes:
None
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CO}4PAMTIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE SAVINGS AND
o\
ATIONS
11
18
June 30, 1983
Associat ions
Branches
13
18
June 30, 1984
As sociations
Branches
L2
L6
June 30,1985
Associations
Branches
June 30, l-98
10 Associations
16 Branches
ASSETS:
Mortgage loans
Share loans
Other loans
Real estate owned
Real estate sold on contr.
Cash
Investments
Office buildings
Furniture and fixtures
Other assets
Accounts receivable
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Savings
Borrowed money
Loans in process
Other liabilities
Federal insurance res.
Other reserves
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Accounts payable
Total- Liabilities
$488, 560,47L
6,347 ,063
22,5L8 ,774
L,822,244
227,96L
10,6 18, 985
6L,679,8r4
6,083,675
583,773
5 ,564,028
$540,525,64L
6 ,27 5 ,570
37 ,259,193
4,0o8,239
290,455
L3,435 ,260
I4L,956 ,722
6 ,27 3,442
982,6L9
2L,9L7 ,LLg
689.4s6
$585,748,5'l."4
5,590,629
5L,086 ,Og7
2,630,477
551,876
50,I8g,779
48,482, 108
7 ,526,639
1,363,881
15,313,819
L.228.334
$586,676,886
5, 195, 956
39,915 ,935
2 r 085, LL5
36,953
27 ,869 1756
95 1449,969
6 1224,L64
2rLgg,L43
L4,028,029
900. 356
$604,006,688
$550,551,288
10, 250, 000
6,157,091
7 ,2gg,L4g
L9,266,422
3,O4o,4gg
7 ,453,25L
$773,503,71_5
$645, L8L,247
70,562,944
L2 1443,O87
6 ,63L,5L2
L9 ,7 28 ,37 5
3,079,824
5,787 ,966
376,783
g 
,7 37 ,396
974.681
$769,7L2,L50
$681, OLO,924
2L 1566 ,L7 3
l_5,995,895
9,L69,675
17r438,038
L,97 L rLL6
6, 187 r 931
2,656 ,gg0
L31057,247
6s8,361
$780,472,262
$674,6L9 ,263
24,600,000
Lg,2O4,749
L0 1222,789
L6,464 r474
1,975,588
7 rL641555
3,452 1429
L9,494,645
3.283.772
$ 604,006,689 $77 3 ,503, 715 $769 ,712,L50 $780,472,262
CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTII CAROLINA STATE SAVINGS
AI{D LOAN ASSOCIATTONS, JUNE 30, 19g6
Palmetto State
Savings Bank
of South Carolina
Camden
r. 2L L904Dete of Charter
ASSETS:
Mortgage loans
Share loans
A11 other loans
ReaL estate orned
Real estate sold on contract
Stock in FHLB
Cash on hand and in banks
Investments (U.S. Govt.)
Other investments
Office building
Furniture and fixtures
Other assets
Accounts receivable
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Savings passbook
Savings certificates
Advances from FIILB
Other borrowed money
Loans in process
Other liabilities
Tederal- insurance reserve
Other reserves
Capital stoek
SurpLus
Undivided profits
Accounts payabl_e
ToraL LiabiLities
Capital and reserves to totaL
assets ratio
$63,094, 788
348,22O
5,896,039
33_1r_131
568,600
3,4L9,937
5og,521
720,508
Lr5O2,732
294,348
2 ,299,757
s.8%
$79,L52,27L
$ L6 ,626 , 050
54,247 rO32
700,000
L,795,632
2,LLg,967
L1952,277
'_t:3oo
r,+ogliqg
321.1_1 5
$7e L52,27L
4.3%
Abbeville
S. & L. Assn.
AbbeviLle
June L8, 1907
$2L,52gr7Lg
'uo-:?ot
L79,736
L72,8OO
7O,795
3,O99,745
9 ,53O,337
L2g,Og5
23,630
L8g,439
$ 35 , L73,839
$ 4,984,980
27 
,5OO rO47
548,793
L27,g5g
',"2_:!_uo
785,297
35,173, g39
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CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTTI CAROLINA STAIE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS, JIINE 30, 1986--Conrinued
Date of Charter
First Trident
S. & L. Corp.
Charleston
Nov. I-, L983
The Spratt
S. & L. Assn.
Chester
Feb. 23, L892
ASSETS:
Mortgage Loans
Share loans
Al-l- other Loans
Real- estate or,irned
Real estate sol-d on contract
Stock in FHLB
Cash on hand and in banks
Tnvestments (U.S. Govt.)
Other investments
Office building
Furniture and fixtures
Other assets
Accounts receivable
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Savings passbook
Savings certificates
Advances from FHLB
Other borrowed money
Loans in process
Other liabilities
Federal insurance reserve
Other reserves
Capital. stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Accounts payable
Total Liabilities
$56 ,889,996
193,435
'?:1'u
61 0,000
( L,8I_8,400)
101,1L1
5 1623r3gg
26L,669
349,5O2
L4L,772
5L6,7L6
$47,953,553
582,954
,r?:r_r,
596,100
5 ,972,769
9 ,010,259
52,300
246,720
47,740
3, 143,388
$62,924,694
$L6,460,259
28,764 rL4L
5 , 000,000
5 rgzLr37g
"?:!"
2rg7L,OOO
Lr2g7 rL56
l1457 rg6L
849,7L6
$67 ,785,554
$1_2,760,535
45 rOL4,275
5,000,000
476,097
L,752,O47
L,624 1693
:::
L,L57 ,927
$62,924,694 $67 ,785,554
Capital and reserves to total
assets ratio L0.07" 4.L%
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CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUll{
AND LOAN ASSOCTATTONS, JI'M
CAROLINA STA]E SAVINGS
30, L986--Contlnued
Date of Charter
: First South
Savings Bank,
Incorporated
CoLunrbia
Nov. 1-8. L983
Investors Savings
Bank of South
Carolina, Inc.
Florence
ASSETS:
Mortgage Loans
Share loans
AL1 other loans
ReaI estete orned
Real estate sold on contract
Stock in FHLB
Cash on hand and in banks
InvesEnents (U.S. Govt.)
Other investments
Office buiLding
Furniture and fixtures
Other assets
Accounts receivable
TotaL Assets
LIABILITIES:
Savings passbook
Savings certificates
Advances fro'm FI{LB
Other borrov,red money
Loans in process
Other liabiLities
Federal insurance reserve
Other reserves
Capital 'stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Accounts payable
Total Liabilities
$73,039,400
385,700
1.0,939 ,300
ot3:loo
555,000
g,665,400
1, 393,200
629,500
1,483,700
r 32 _ OOO\
$13,682,199
324,O23
2,569,776
76,900
4,579,2Lg
2,000,000
2:2"
64,567
242r3Lg
$97, 505,500
$ 12 , 233,600
62,669,9oo
11 , l_00, 000
4,649,LOO
67L,800
3,L42,5OO
798,900
479,8AO
1, 761,000
$23,544,566
$ 4,676,581
L5,909,7_Lg
318,9Lg
L37,673
'3:loo
1,051,055
L,366,372
42,g7g
2-870
$ 97 , 505 ,500 $23,544,566
Capital and reserves to total
assets ratio 4.8% 10.97"
7e
COI{DITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTT{
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS, JIINE
CAROLINA STA1E SAVINGS
30, 1986--Continued
Date of Charter
United
S. & L. Assn.
Greenwood
l'lay 7, L92L
Citizens
B. & L. Assn.
Greer
l{.ay 7, L9O7
ASSETS:
Mortgage loans
Share Loans
A11 other loans
Real estate ortrned
Real estate sold on contract
Stock in FI{LB
Cash on hand and in banks
Investments (U.S. Govt.)
Other investments
Office buiLding
Furniture and fixtures
Other assets
Accounts receivable
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Savings passbook
Savings certificates
Advances from FHLB
Other borrowed money
Loans in process
Other liabilities
Federal insurance reserve
Other reserves
Capital stock
SurpLus
Undivided profits
Accounts payable
Total LiabiLities
$156,852,451
L,2L7,425
L2,477,6L6
'o?:2to
l_ ,263,000
5, Lg5,6Lg
1 1 ,000 ,000
L9 ,570,656
2 ,901,313
4L3,457
3,L65 r2gg
700
$23,040,399
trr-:2ro
o1:1"
1_95,900
469, 313
649,279
5,000,000
42,459
15, ggl
46,32L
$2t4,652,579
$ 38, 504,263
L55,226,596
2,34L,LOO
2,574 r9L5
6,55O 1542
L,974,O22
7 ,248,521
332,72O
$2g,BgL,692
$ 4,297 ,323
22,122,294
69l,7Og
305,968
Lr2L7,LOg
?,_?uu
L,25L,723
$2L4,652,579 $29,ggL.,692
CapitaL and reserves to total
assets ratio 7.47" 8.s%
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CONDITION STATEMENTS OF SOUTII CAROLIT{A STA]E SAVINGS
AND LoAN ASSOCIATIoNS, JtNE 30, 1996__continued
Date of Charter
Pickens
S. & L. Assn.
Pickens
May 5, L920
Oconee
S. & L. Assn.
Seneca
Feb. L4, L924
ASSEIS:
Mortgage Loans
Share loens
A1L other loans
ReaL estate omed
ReaL estate sold on contract
StocK in FHLB
Cash on hand and in banks
InvesEnents (U.S. Govt.)
Other investments
Office building
Furniture and fixtures
Other assets
Accounts receivable
Total Assets
LIABILITIES:
Savings passbook
Savings certificates
Advances from FHLB
Other borroqred money
Loans in process
Other liabilities
Federal insurance resen/e
Other reserves
Capital stock
SurpLus
Undivided profits
Accounts payable
Total Liabilities
$25,739,443
567,tA9
2rzLl1556
36,953
2,046,9O0
4L8,323
379,589
2,891,2L4
LL6,77l
33,695
601-,3L7
236.250
$104,856,959
929,533
5,442,976
3Og,94O
864,500
LrOO7 r7g2
L4,693,579
2,300,000
LrL23r4O7
327,823
2,7L6,729
$35,279,45O
$ 4,653,911
26,960,620
2,900,000
57 5 ,557
159,899
801, LLo
l:3oo
(592,887)
16.3s1
$134,562,L27
$ 30,587 ,935
90,5L9,402
]-rgg7,474
2,I_59,500t'ttl:1tt
6,244,327
$35,279 ,45O $134,562.,L27
Capital and reserves to total
assets ratlo
.6% 7.L%
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SOUTH CAROLIM STATE CREDIT UNIONS
JUNE 30, L9B6
Name of Credit Union
oN
Location
AbbeviLle
Aiken
Anderson
Beech Island
Cayce
Cayce
Charl-eston
CoLumbia
Coh:mbia
CoLumbia
Columbia
CoLumbia
CoLumbia
President/Chairrnen
W. F. Davis
C. W. Jones, Jr.
Robert D. Davis
Quitman Hughes
Thouras M. Preacher
Trinidel M. Windhan
EarL D. Bonner
CarL E. Golden
Carl Hammond
Coleman W. Gary
Earl D. Long
Mary Rowe
Dr. John W. Robison
AbbeviLLe Seaboard System Credit Union
Savannah River Plant Credit Union
ML&S Elnpl-oyees Credit Union
Beech IsLand Credit Union
S. C. Electric Cooperative Employees Credit Union
S. C. Farm Bureau Credit Union
Charleston Postal Cooperative Credit Union
Ihe R. L. Bryan Employees Credit Union
CLECU Credit Union
The Carolina Corporate Credit Union
CoLr:rnbia Post Office Credit Union
SCBH Credit Union
South Carolina Methodist Conference Credlt Union
SOUTH CAROLIM
JIINE 30,
STATE CREDIT I]MONS
1986--Contlnued
o(,
Location
Coh:nrbia
Colunbia
Colirurbia
Florence
Florence'
I{oience
Florence
Florence
Gaffney
Georgetom
Name of Credlt Union
S. C. State Employeesr Credlt Unlon
Branches:
In- To,rn-- Columbia North
ALken
Charleston
CLemson
Florence
State-Record EmpLoyees Credit Union
University of South CaroLlna System Credit Union
Florence Seaboard Credlt Unlon
H. D. Dist. /f5 Credtt Unlon
MobiLe Radio Employees Credit Unlon
NUCOR Enployeest Credit Union
6th Postal Credit Union
Onford Employees Credit UnLon
Georgetown Kraft Credl-t Union
Branch:
Andrews
President/Chafu:rran
Vincent Rtrodes, Jr.
Georgie H. KelLy
Furman Edrnonds
C. D. Lee
Robert J. Adans
Manfred ll.las
John Eller
C. A. McDonald
Charles Yarborough
F. Delano Howard
SOUTH CAROLINA
JUNE 30,
STATE CREDIT UNIONS
1986--Continued
Location
GreenviLLe
Greenvi 1le
Greenvllle
Greenville
Greenwood
@5' HartsvilLe
Pre s ident /Cha irman
J. Dan Massey
Jack P. Cann
Wil-Lian C. Turner
Terry A. Bragg
Ray Culbertson
J. C. Hodge, Jr.
Caleb J. I,Ihite
Charl-es H. Rhodes
Donna Phillips
Dr. Sidney Bennett
Stephen F. Rsff
Pauline Scott
William A. Frick
Lugoff
Moncks Corner
0rangeburg
Rock Hill
Spartanburg
Spartanburg
Srmrter
Name of Credit Union
GCC Employees Credit Union
Liberty Corporation Credit Union
N-P Employees Credit Union
S. C. H. D. District lf 3 Credit Union
Monsanto Carolina Employees Credit Union
Sonoco Employeesr Credit Union
Branch:
In-Town--West Carolina Avenue
May Plant Credit Union
Santee-Cooper Employees Credit Union
ORH Emp. Credit Union
I{inthrop Credit Union
Spartanburg City Employees Credit Union
S. G. H. Credit Union
Sumter City Credit Union
CHANGES IN SOU1H CAROLIM STATE CREDIT TJNIONS
DURI.NG FISCAL YEAR 1985-86
A. Conversions:
None
B. New Credit Unions:
None
C. Mergers:
On January 3, L986, Spartan Undies Employeesr Credit;Union,
. 
Spartanburg, merged into S. C. TeLco FederaL Credlt Unionr,
Greenvil-le.
D. Branches:
On July 3, L985, S. C. State Enployeesr Credit Union, Cohmrbia,
opened a branch at 2600 East palmetto Street, Florence, known
as tfFLorence Branchrt.
On March 3, 1986, Sonoco Employeesf Credit Union, Hartsville,
opened an in-town branch at 34L West Carolina Avenue, known
as r\.Iest Carolina Avenue Branch".
0n April 1, L986, NCR Universal Credit Union, Inc., Dayton,
Ohio, opened branches at 3325 platt Springs Road, West Colrmrbia,
and at 1150 Anderson Drive, Libert1 SC
On llay 1, 1986, Hanes Credit Union, I,Iinston-Sa1em, North
Carolina, opened a branch at 1901 North Irby Street, Florence,
sc.
E. Other Changes:
None
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Location
T.I]NERAL HOI',IES IN SOUTH CAROLIM LICENSED
TO SELL PRENEED BURTAL CONTRACTS
JUNE 30, 1986
Name of Funeral Home
George Funeral Home, Inc.
The McDougald Funeral Home, Inc.
Cox Funeral- Hsnrer Inc.
Gordon Mortuary
Kornegay Funeral Home
Duckett Funeral Home, Inc.
Fielding Home for tr'uneraLs
J. Henry Stuhr, Inc., Funeral- Chapels
Morris Funeral- Cottage, Incorporated
Forest Lawn Mortuary, Inc.
The Slghnson Mortuar], Inc.
Barron Funeral- Honre, Inc.
Miller-Rivers Funeral- Home
Gray Funeral- Homel Inc.
M. L. I'ord & Sons, Inc.
Dunbar Funeral Home, Inc.
Talbert-Shives Funeral Home
Goldfinch Funeral Home
KistLer Funeral Ho,rne, Inc.
Blanton Funeral Home, Inc.
Robinson FuneraL Hone
Cannon Funeral Horne, Inc.
Watkins, Gerrett & Woods Mortuary, Inc,
Shuford-Hatcher Funeral Hone
Johnson-Graham Funeral Home
Mayer Funeral Horne
License Nunber
3
L2
42
80
26
76
70
10
48
43
8
68
25
54
44
4L
29
58
60
27
5
L7
74
66
69
23
@
Or
Aiken
Anderson
Belton
Blacksburg
Camden
Central
Charl-eston
CharLeston
Cheraw
Chesnee
Chesnee
Chester
ChesterfieLd
CLinton
Clover
Columbia
CoLumbia
Conway
Darlington
Dil1on
Easley
Fountain Inn
Fountain Inn
Gaffney
Georgetown
Georgetcwn
Location
FT]MRAL HCb,IES IN SOUTTI CAROLIM LICENSED
TO SELL PREMED BUPJAL CONTRACTS
JUNE 30, L986--Continued
Name of FuneraL Home
Poseyrs Funeral Home
Dantzler-Baker FuneraL Honre, Inc.
Jones Funeral Home, Inc., T/A Jones Mortuary
The Mackey Mortuaryr Inc.
Thomas McAfee Funeral Home, Inc.
Watkins, Garrett & Woods Mortuary, Inc.
Harley Funeral Home, Inc.
Percival-To'mpkins Servicer Inc.
SulLtvan Brothers Mortuery
The Wood Mortuary, Inc.
Peeples-Rhoden Funeral Home: Inc.
Brorvn-Pennington-Atkins Funeral Home, Inc.
Hines Funeral Home, Inc.
Young & Young Funeral Home
Morris Funeral Horne, Inc.
Avinger Funeral Horne, Inc.
Pruitt Funeral Home
Seawright Funeral llome, Inc.
Cauthen FuneraL Hore
Petty FuneraL Home, Inc.
Poseyrs FuneraL Home
The Kennedy Mortuary, Inc.
Caugtrnan-Hermen Funeral- Hqre
Liberty Mortuary, Inc.
RusseLL Funeral Chapel, Inc.
License Number
35
65
16
15
7
73
L9
87
78
9
t
20
83
75
50
8t
72
L4
82
59
36
4
33
84
67
O{
GraniteviLLe
Great FaLLs
Greenville
GreenviLle
GreenviLLe
Greenville
Greern.rood
Greenwood
Greer
Greer
Hampton
Hartsville
Hartsville
HartsviLLe
Heoringway
Holly HilL
Honea Path
ftunan
Lancaster
Landrum
Langley
Laurens
Lexington
Liberty
Moncks Corner
FUNERAL HO},IES IN SOUTH CAROLIM LICENSED
TO SELL PRXNEED BURIAL CONTRACTS
JUNE 30, 1986--Continued
Location License Nr:mber
2
39
86
37
47
62
32
56
51
30
2L
22
24
6
64
46
63
38
79
40
53
85
61
57
31
18
@
@
MuLllns
Myrtl-e Beach
Newberry.
North Augusta
Orangeburg
Orangeburg
Orangeburg
Pageland
PeLzer
Pickens
Rock Hill
Rock Hill
Spartanburg
Spartanburg
Sunrnervl.lle
SunrnervilLe
Sumter
Sumter
Sumter
Surnter
Tirmnonsvil-1e
Travelers Rest
Union
WaLhaLl-a
Walterboro
Walterboro
Name of FuneraL Home
Cox-Collins Funeral- Honrer Inc.
BuLlard Funeral- Home, Inc.
Whitaker Funeral Home, Inc.
Poseyrs FuneraL Home
Bythewood Funeral Home
Dukes-Harley Funeral Home
Thompson Funeral Home, Inc.
Sutton Funeral Horne & Greenlawn Memorial Park, Inc.
Gray Mortuary, Inc.
Dillard Funeral Honre
Bass Funeral Horne, Inc.
Greene Funeral Horne
M. I^r. Bobo Funeral ChapeL
The J. F. Floyd Mortuary, Inc.
James A. Dyal Funeral Home, Inc.
Parks Funeral- Home, John B. Parks,
Bradham-Griffin Funeral Home
Elmore-Hill Funeral Home
Palmer Memorial Chapel, Inc.
Shelley-Brunson FuneraL Horne
Layton-Perry FuneraL Home
Johnson Funeral Home
Holcombe Funeral Home
Davenport Funeral Horne, Inc.
Brice W. Herndon and Sons Funeral
Fred Parker Funeral Home, Inc.
TUNERAL HOMES IN SOUNT C,AROLIM LICENSED
TO SELL PREMED BURTAL COItTRACTS
JLINE 30, 1986--Continued
Name of Funeral HomeLocation
Ware Shoals
West Columbia
I,lestminster
Wllliston
York
Llceirse Number
7L
11
55
45
77
@\o
Parker-White Funeral. Hqrer Inc.
lAonpson Funeral Home of l{est CohmrbLa, [nc.
Sandifer Funeral Hore, Inc.
FoLk Funeral Hqrer Inc.
York Funeral Ho,nre
CHANGES IN FT'NERAL HOME LICENSEES
DURING FISCAL YEAR 1985-86
A. Licenses Issued:
On Septenber L7, 1985, l-icense number 84 was issued to
Liberty Mortuar5r, Inc., Liberty.
On Septernber 24, L985, license nrmrber 85 was issued to
Johnson Funeral llome, Travelers Rest.
0n September 30, 1985, license ntunber 86 was issued to
I,Ihitaker Funeral Home, Inc., Newberry.
on March L7, 1986, License number 87 was issued to percival-
Torrpklns Service, Inc., Greert^rood
B. Licenses Cancelled:
on Februarr 13, 1986, llcense nrmrber 49 of waters Fwreral
Home, Florence, was revoked.
C. Other Changes:
None
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ANNUAL REPORT
OF RESTRICTED LICENSEES
CONSUMER FINANCE DIVISION
BOARD OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
January lst through December 3lst, 1985
TO: THE STATE BOARD OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Gentleman:
A consolidatjon of the reports made under oath by those licensed to
operate under the South Carolina Consumer F'inance Law for the calen-
dar year 1985, is hereby submitted, in comp'lj.ance wjth the terms andprovisions of 34-29-100 of the Code of Laws of South Carolina 1976,
As of December 31, 1985, there were 299 Restricted Licensees operatingin South Carolina, representing 40% of the total licensed finance
compani es .
There were also 11 formal hearings held,24 ljcenses jssued, 19 licenses
cancelled, and 2 applicatjons withdrawn, and 33 changes of name and/or
address effected during the calendar year.
Thjs division, jn addition to examining a1l ljcensees at least once ayear, also check on the accounts of al1 persons who dje uthjle ow'ing
licensees. These accounts are checked to ascertain that proper credjt
was g'iven for the amount of insurance in force at the time of death
and that correct refunds were made. 941 death clajms were phys'ica'l1y
checked by members of thjs division.
28 written complaints were rece'ived, invest'igated and brought to a
successful conclus'ion during the calendar year 1985, in addition to
numerous tel ephone and verbal comp'la'ints and i nqu'i ri es .
tfu11y
ry
;
f Fi nanci al Insti tut j orrsCon s o
Hi I t6n,' Dj rector
Fi nance Di vi si on
9L
SCHEDULE B
BALANCE SHEIT
ASSETS
Cash in office and in Banks
Loans Receivable-Consumer Finance Business
Real 
.Estate_(Less Reserve for Depreciatjon-Bui'lding)Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment(Less Reserve for Depreciation)
Deferred Charges
0ther Assets:(u) 0rganization or Development Expense(b) Cost of Financing(c) Installment Salei Contracts(d) Miscellaneous Assets
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Accounts and Notes Payable:(a) Banks(b) Due to Parent Company or Affiliates(c) 0ther Short Term Notes and Accounts
Bonds
0ther Liabilities:(a) Accrued Expenses(b) Miscellaneous Liabilities
Expense Reserves:(a) Expense Reserve for Bad Debts(b) 0ther Expense Reserves
Deferred Income:(.) Unearned Interest a'nd Charges-Consumer Fjnance Bus.(b) 0ther Deferred Income
Branch 0ffice Capital
Net Worth (If Indjvidual or Partnership)
Capital Stock: (tf Corporation)(a) Preferred(b) Comnon
Appropriated Surplus or Capital Reserves
Surplus (Including Undivjded Profits)
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
$3
72
1
I
438
144
001
639
279
28
116
582
015
342.06
826 3l
i37 04
040 52
444 99
633 94
533 64
168 65
253 ?0
II
27
107 245 380 3s
19 956
10 811
9 279
11 954
6 464
459
2 304
56
1i 100
1 068
866 71
542 54
852 52
815 82
950
073
033
909
639
618
1i
15
h<
07
61
63
3 615
( 185
3 092
2 249
25 0t6
107 245
695 66
7rs 82)
000 66
277 4t
820 75
380 35
92
SCHEDULE C
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES
Gross Income Derived from Consumer Finance Business:
Initial Charges - Net
Maintenance Fees - Net
Delinquency Charges and/or Deferment Charges
Insurance Comnissions - Net (Including Refunds)
Finance Charges - Net (Including Refunds)
Col lections on Loans Previously eharged Off
Other Income
Total Gross Income Derived from Consurner Finance
Bus i ness
Expenses of Conducting Consumer Finance Busjness:
Adverti s i ng
Bad Debts, or Reserve for Bad Debts
Legal Expense
Office Expenses
Salaries
Supervision and Administration(when not allocated to other items)
Jaxes and Licenses(a) Income(b) Al I 0thers
Travel and Entertainment
Uti I ities
Other Expenses of Conducting Consumer Fjnance Bus.
Total Expenses of Conducting Consumer Finance
Business (not including inter^est on borrowed funds)
Total Net Earnings Derived from.Consumer Fjnance
Business for the period (before decjucting interest
on borrowed funds)
AI,IOUNT
267 926
194 288
443 0r7
631 079
147 636
395 424
325 748
42 405 120 62
PERCENT
24.2r
7 .53
5.76
6.2r
38. 08
.93
17 .28
r00%
49
28
08
16
99
39
23
$to
3
2
2
16
1
?
2
L4
I
294 708
143 324
409 649
465 r74
483 242
391 871
7C4 5C9
796 083
990 772
552 435
369 071
3.97
6.57
t.26
7.56
44 .43
4.27
11.36
2 .44
3.04
7.83
7 .27
r00%
58
47
40
25
00
62
2
2
63
40
79
66
72
32 600 843 52
9 804 277 r0
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SCHEDULE D
RECONCILIATION OF SURPLUS OR
Surplus or Net Worth at End of prevlcus perlod
Additlons:
NET WORTH
$ 16 337 996 64
Total Net Earnings Derlved
from Consuner Finance Buslness
Total Net fncone Outslde
Consumer Finance Buslness
Other Credlts to Surplus
or Net Worth
Total Addltions
Deductions:
fnterest Paid
Amortlzatlon.
Divlclends Paid
Other Charges to Surplus or l{et l.Iorth:
(a) Transfer of Earnlngs to NetWorth or Home Offlce Control
(b) Mlscellaneous
Total Deductlons
Net Additions
Surplus Balance or Net irtorth
$9804
302
LI 773
21 880
277 t0
9i3 98
307 02
498 10
4 649
297
3 676
96
866
9 585
160
936
495
?86
100
978
47
18
l1
29
28
33
T2
28
294 5r9 77
632 s16 41
94
SCHEDULE
ANALYSIS OF ASSETS USED AND USEFUL CONSUMER FINANCE BUSINESS:
Assets used and useful in consumer Finance Business:
Net Loans Receivable - Consumer Finance Business
Fur.niture, Fixtures and Equipment
Real Estate
Working Capital:
(a) Cash in 0ffice and in Banks(b) Home or Centra'l Office A.ssets Apportionedto Branch or Subsidiary vlhen not
allocated among other items in this section(c) Deferred.Chargei, such as prepaiO ComoinvProtectjon Insurance premjums, License
Taxes and Bond premiums(d) Leasehold Improvements(e) Miscel I aneous
Going Concern Value:
(a) Initial Cost of Establishment of Office
,, r ^(Survey_and Expense of Developrent perioO)(b) Cost of Financing (present Cost of Funds forAssets Used and Useful in Consumer Finance
Bus i ness )
Total Assets used And useful In consumer Finance Bus.:
Average Total Assets Used and Useful in Consumer
Finance Business
Percent of Net Earnings Derived from consumer Finance Businessbefore deducting interet, olto 
Ir 
o"rlowed funJi ro'^ rge5 -
" 1983
E
IN
$ 58 740 153 17
1 450 226 92
890 266 81
378 547 75
360 00
061 s37 43
133 596 64
809 975 79
410 72t LI
273 935 13
72 t49 320 75
69 158 873 08
14.18%
t2.95%
13.91%
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ANALYSTS oF LOANS BY sizE % llo. % Annount Aver.
Total Loan Balances Outstanding 243 120 S 61 014 951 46.4,at Beginning of Per:.od
Loans Made During The Period:
SCHEDULE F
ANALYSIS OF LOANS CCTISUiGR FII.{ANCE BUSINESS
ACCOUIITS GROSS IVOTES
(a)Loans of Slso.oo or Less 12.22 72 605 5.05 $ 9 707 471 gg 133 70(b)Loans of S1so.o1-S3oo.0o 38.04 225 9t7 27.63 $ S: tzf 812 0t 235 t5(c)Loans of $3oo.O1-51,COO.oO 49.12 291 739 64.58 $tZ+ tSO 533 37 4ZS 57(d)Loans of $1,ooo.oL-S4,ooo. .62 3 695 2.69 $ s 173 546 83 1400 t5(e Loans o f $4, OOO. O1-$7, 50O 13 .05 $ 78 369 00 6028 38(f ) Total Loans l.{ade
Loan Balances Furchased
Loan BaLances Sold
Loan Balances Charged Off
Collections
Total Loan Balances Outstanding
at End of Period
100% 593 969 100% $tgz zgg 739 20 323 65
4a A a 6a(ou ot;
Average Anount of Loan l.{ade During 1985 $323.65n 
'r ,r rr . l " i9B4 53i6. B0r n 
'r ,r r t' 1983 $3ll.72
Average Balance End of Year
il lt tf li tf.
It tr tt lt tl
aaa/t7
3 166
1985 $276.811984 $275.2r1983 s267.s7
$ sa0 801 90
$ g:r 3s4 88
$ r z0g s66 06
$184 8s5 745 3r
$ 72 r44 825 3I
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SCHEDULE G
SUITS, POSSESSION AND SALE
Suits for Recovery:
(a) Sutts for recovery pending at close ofprevlous period(b) Suits i.nLtituted during period(c) Suits on which judgrnent was securedduring period(d) Sults settled before judgrnent durlngperiod(e) Sults pending at close of currentperiod
Wage Assignments Flled During period
Possesslon of Chattels Obtalned by Licensee:
(A) Household Goods
By Legal process or Contract RlghtBy Voluntary Surrender
(B) Automobiles
Ey LegaL Process or Contract RightBy Voluntary Surrender
(C) Other Chattels and property
By Legal process or Contract Rtght
' tsy Voluntary Surrender
Sale of Chatteis by Licensee: No. of Accounts
OF CI{ATTELS
Number of
Accounts
176
1090
237
846
183
NONE
1
NCNE
Ant. 
-Due
$3 218 00
$1 616 60
Amount
Due.
$ 43 276 80
264 247 69
s7 061 94
205 42r 88
45 034 67
NONT
i1
2
1 451 60I 349 00
15
2
4 442 55
1 597 00
(A) !/ith Borrowerrs Consent(S) Wlthout Borrowerrs Consent 56
180 00
NONE
Amt. Collecteg
$910 00
$618 45
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ANALYSIS OF COST OF I',TAKING AND ACQUIRING LOANS
CONSUI.{ER FINANCE BUSIIJESS
1985 rgsa
fotal Expenses of Conducting
Consumer Finance Business $32 600 843 52 $30 354 557 58
Total Cost of lttaking and
Acquiring Loans $16 300 42I 76 $tS tZZ 278 79
Initial Charges $I0 267 926 49 $ 9 033 608 62
Excess of Cost of t{aking and Acquiring
Loans over Initial Charges CollecteC $ 6 032 495 27 $ 6 143 67A 17
ANALYSIS OF EXPENSE PER ACCOUNT
COI.ISUI,IER FIT'ANCE BUSINESS
1985 1984
Total Expense of Conducting
consumer Finance Business $32 600 843 52 $30 354 557 58
Average llumber of Open Accounts 252 I73 235 273
Annual Expense Per Account $tZg Zl $I29 02
Monthly Expense Per Account $10 77 $tO ZS
98
COMPARISON FIGURES
ANNUAL REPORTS - 1977 - 1985
Year
1977
1978
t979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
Number
L i censees
294
292
tY3
276
1t 3
283
29t
294
?99
Average
Amount of
Loan Made
Total
Resources
958 231
944 584
798 437
537 306
430 1r5
179 400
736 957
761 096
245 380
Loans
Recei vabl e
Total
Loans l4ade
358 398
370 783
370 257
369 322
391 563
442 418
483 105
534 443
593 969
Amount of
Loans Made
$o+
68
75
59
65
72
77
85
t07
)1LJ
98
74
43
51
51
65
73
35
$49 631
51 231
55 527
42 912
47 494
s3 849
60 691
67 074
72 144
501
024
774
941
548
845
144
951
826
72
45
83
44
I7
JU
75
46
31
$101 959
107 307
105 997
102 267
113 641
133 322
150 594
169 310
r92 239
535 28
751 72
891 30
655 39
784 29
375 43
955 75
584 78
739 20
Year
t977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
s284 49
289 4r
286 28
276 9L
290 23
301 35
3LL 72
316 80
323 65
$282 09
287 5r
290 22
246 36
256 t4
263 50
267 57
275 2L
276 8'I
$90 30
90 25
95 55
93 23
LLz 42
112 56
LT7 67
129 02
r29.27
Average Ba1
End of Year
% of Net Earnings
Before Deduct'ing
Interest Paid on
Borrowed Funds
10.32
i0.05
10.94
13.90
14.40
14.70
13.9i
12.9s
14. 18
Annual
Expense Per
Account
Monthly
Expense
Per Accts.
$7 52
752
796
777
937
938
981
10 75
r0 77
99
ANNUAL REPORT
OF SUPERVISED LICENSEES
CONSUMER FINANCE DIVISION
BOARD OF FINANCIAL INSTITUTiONS
January lst through December 3lst, 1985
T0: The State Board of Financial Institutions
Gentl emen :
A consoljdation of the reports made under oath by those licensed to
operate under the South Carolina Consumer Protect'ion Code for the
calendar year 1985, is hereby submjtted, in comp'liance wjth the terms
and prov'isions of 37-3-505 (2) of the Code of Laws of South Carol'ina
r976.
As. of December 31, 1985, there were 435 Supervised Licensees operatingjn South Caro'lina, representing 60% of the total licensed finance
companies.
There were also 48 licenses issued, 13 licenses cancelled,3 ljcenses
revoked and 40 changes of name and/or address effected during the
calendar year.
This Division, in add'ition to exam'ining a1l ljcensees at least once a
year, also checks on the accounts of all persons who die whjle owing
licensees. These accounts are checked to ascei tajn that proper credi'u
was given for the amount of insurance jn force at the time of death and
that correct refunds were made. 307 death cla'ims were physically checked
by members of th'is Division.
44 written complaints were received, investigated and brought to a
successful conclusjon during the calendar year 1985, 'in addition to
numerous telephone and verbal comp'laints and inquiries.
'l 'ly submi t
i lton, Di rector
Finance Division
Financial Instjtutionsrf
100
ASSETS
302 953
Gross Receivables
Less: Unearned DiscountTotal Net Receivables
-Lqss: Reserve for Bad DebtsAdjusted Net Receivables
$919 842
Lzt 23r
798 611
18 133
780 477
SCHEDULE A
BALANCE SHEFT
Column 1
Consumer
Loan Business
Column 2
Sales Finance
& Al I 0ther Bus.
$379 949 239 0L
98 107 947 25
281 841 29r 76
4 464 600 64
277 376 69r 12
Column 3
Total
Eusiness
$1 299 79r 747 60
219 339 093 45
1 080 452 654 L5
22 598 397 L6
1 057 854 256 99
508
146
36?
796
565
lqL. 2 Col. 3
r7r r02 Tr055
59
?0
39
52
6t
77
34
lo
99
Cash on Hand and in Banks 6
l.ll . Estate_(Less Depreciation)turniture, Fixtures and 3Equipment {Less Depreciation)Deferred Charges Z
Head 0ffice Ciearings
0ther Assets:
g. Accounts Receivable Ib. Repossessions Ic. Miscellaneous 3
824
199
960
134
438
150
?qq
789
538 850
598 388
958 506
106 461
81
28
78
363 289
797 538
918 862
t+L l3L
62
04
Idtv
L 032
26rI 060
392 203 98
982 591 59
145 072 56
281 933
369 34
377 00
896 12
540 64
? 424
I t45
4 205
1 082 049
573
968
968
709
1/
59
68
00ToTAL ASSETS 800 116 168 36
L IABIL ITI ES
Accounts and Notes payable:
a. Banks
!. Due Parent Company or Affiliate
Bond and Long Term Alcounts a ltotes0ther Liabilities:
a. Accrued Expenseb. Dealers Reserve
c. lrliscellaneous
Net.l{orth (If Individual or partnership)Capital Stock (If Corporation) -
Surpl us
Undivided profits
Reserve for Contingencies
TOTAL LIABILITIES
746
32s
025
957
409
760
812
596
049
35 506
926 230
L7 677
4r2 23
612 38
6?3 73
653 73
867 27
329 15
895 33
773 50
855 02
2?6 23
460 43
709 00
4
q
8
i4
to
37
101
1 082
SCHEDULE
STATEMENT OF INCOME
B
AND EXPENSES
INCOI4E
Interest and Dividends on
Securi ti es
Charges Collected and/or
Earned
Insurance Commission Earned
Other Income:
a. Bad Debt Recoveriesb. Miscellaneous
Gross Operating Income
EXPENSE
Column I
Consumer
Loan Business
Co'lumn 2
Sales Finance &All Other Bus.
-
397 650 00
919 125 s0
255 082 02
$ ttsz
t49 026
6 267
1 000
915
158 362
517
913
356
062
323
173 85
54
98
10
70
53
54
4B
t2
46
2
28
1
I
Column 3
Total
Busi ness
$ 1 s50 167
19s 946 039
8 522 438
II
2
208 530 14
L t25 717 t8
208 592 84
041 040 71
50 906 104 84 209 268 278 69
Salaries, Wages, & Fees 21 L58 829 92
Taxes (Other than Income) I 316 437 23
Depreciation on Building, L 125 570 43
Furniture, Fixtures & Aiios
Losses-Charge-offs, & Transferto Valuation Reserve:
a. 0n Securities 24 000 00b. 0n Loans 12 113 389 81
c. Miscellaneous 422 608 73
0ther 0perating Expense 31 399 482 35
Total Expense (Before Interest
& Fed. & State Income Taxes) 67 560 318 47
Net 0perating Income (Before Interest& Fed. & State Income Taxes) gO gOt g55 3gInterest Paid
Net Income (Before Federar & 59 653 850 02State Income Taxes) gt 14g 005 36Federal & State Income Taxes l? 609 141 93Net Income {Before Dividends) te 53g 863 43Interest & Dividends paid
on Capital 3 27L 040 34
Net Incone After Dividends 15 267 823 09
7 096 118
532 r87
283 177
025 593
94 438
767 039
798 556
629 6t2
206 433
4?3 t78
642 L64
254 948 62
848 624 89
408 747 73
70
66
30
11
2T
00
67
46
11
48
404 2r
786 74
617 47
575 L7
042 30
86
73
76
01
83
72
11
24
87
69
107 548
477 936
29
22
6
3
3
24 000
14 138 983
517 047
43 166 522
89 358 874
119 909
82 131
37 777
15 815
2L 962
3 913 205 03
18 048 837 27
LO2
2 78r 014 18
SCHEDULE C
ANALYSIS OF LOANS MADE
Col umn l
Consumer
Loan Business
Column 2Sales Finance &
Total Volume During period: (No. )
a. Precomputed paper rcS l\zb. Interest Bearing paper 110 919
276 641
(Amt.1
991 027 0I
846 291, 84
837 318 85
028 256 32
Total :
Net Losses from UncollectibleAccounts 8 903 10
Rate Range of Credit Extended:
a. $300.00 or Lessb. $:OO.0t to $1,000.00q. $1,000.01 to :5Z,SOO.OOd. $2,500.01 to gq,OOO.OOg. $4,000.01 to $S,OOO.OOt. $5,000.01 and iirger
Size of Credit Extended:
a. $:00.00 or Lessb. $gOO.0i to $1,000.00g. $1,000.01 to $2,500.00d. $2,500.01 to $q,OOO.O0q. $4,000.01 to $S,OOO.OOf. !!1900.01 and lirser--g. TOTAL
(Number)
15 436
84 728
111 171
36 202
8 406
20 698
276 64r
(Amount)
$ 3 346 548 89
54 576 927 7I
180 593 4r7 73
111 841 068 81
38 220 838 18
255 258 517 53
643 837 318 85
3 225
32.33%
23.88%
27.67%
$ 2 538 644 37
$ r a6q 739 38
r 682 128 69
.67%
.87%
(APR Actual]y Charged)({.li.ry,ur) (Mimimum)38.21% to 27 .28%-"'31.50% to 21.45%
29.50% to 18.84%
26.98% to 18.71%
25.83% to 17 .92%
25.20% to 17.54%
(Number) (Amount)
31 251 $ 7 335 637 57
78 374 47 409 r35 72
26 9t6 42 r02 677 L9
8 336 26 567 07t 76
3 383 15 2t7 186 32
13 742 115 633 014 25
162 002 254 264 722 8I
$ 8 451 165
$r4 279 433
71.81%
63.76%
55.60%
66 .92%
43 1.55%
$309
333
643
- 
!!o,l (Amt. )156 24r $223 537 0gg ro
5 76t 30 727 624 39
162 002 254 264 722 81
(APn lctually Charged)
(Maximum) (Mi nimum)
51 . 80% to 33 .7 4%
39.99% to 27.97%
36.50% to 22.86%
31.L5% to 20.68%
29.84% to 19.64%
27 .28% to 17 .54%
Percentage of the number of consumer Loans and sares Finance and
:ln:[.tH;Iffi;r:"ered bv tnsJ'un.e wtricrr-wif-pirchisea on-g.ilir
i. Credit Life Insuranceb. Health and Accident-insr"unc"c. Fire or personal propeiiy-iioater
Del i nquency:
a. Contractually delinquent
- 
for 60 days'b. Contractually delinquentfor 90 days
103
SCHEDULE C
ANALYSTS OF LOANS MADE
( Conti nued )
Total number of debtors filing bankruptcy during period z 3rz
Total attachments and. garnishments filed during period I 138
Average Consumer Loan at time made (Aneunt financed only) $ 5 043 12
Number of borrowers afforded opportunity to rescind (R/E Transactions) 13 447
Number of borrowers who rescinded transactions in item above 199
104
